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]Parm &; Resi .icn, 
In Hanunon~0n,

Prated in our hands
" . aU]mulatlt th&.lolrPld liver, etl~lq~Ol. ¯

¯ :F’O +StE ,I .¯
I~wetS, aRa ar~_. unequm.aed JUt
mntt-bllloul Ino~l~clna. an

A: deai,ab ,’]oe+,t"+ +,,t; Xala~ial ]Distric~l

~ear the Presbyterian Chub’el:.
~ea~ for cash,

Also, two nice
I~tre0t, near Horton,--ju~t th

Thesd thlee arc the pl:op-
~y of J.C. Bl~owm.~o,

The Lewi~ IIoyt farm, on Main
:Read,--5 acres, 8qoom houst’,
ver}’ con’+¢nient, sple.~d;d lot:t-
lion, cheap¯

Thirty acres near R.R. statics
40{30 pear trees, 1210 ,~p’,c
tre.es., and....pther fruit, two fiuc
building sites. Easy t:;:’m;~.

~he Capt. J-. C. Almy p!ace,--

TuR, s PillSLir-

s :+,.: "\~ . : ,. -+ .... -.~ ’-~ ":" -~ +~++-4:+~ .:

¯ ¯ + .... + ~’ + +":+:+~:~’+’+.":+~’-.’+~’+i~I./’
, el++ a+.l.+ coop++,++ " ompi+o..+ O dmx d ,&tlaueto Ital +a.+,:
am bdt+gpu~h+dto their utmost NazlmtlPdll~f. $ unto ~* +l~see " " " " + " :1 +~ +m : ’ d--"+"

to ira+import the co~l now beli~g C~ . e - OOWN ~itAI~,

over that road. " "

anNeWexperlmdnt’#cr~eY wlthia in high~rCadtnCSSlicems~,:": and it " ~-.=l ~m-.-L a~---2 "m+-.Ll P’+._.L. ~--’~I e-:~[)~’’m-:".

~tmdeeo..; ....... ;.¯,] 81¢ ..... S tel a ~ 8 0~1 d 101 4 40is re asonabiv certain that 9 law era"
]Phil&dolphin ....... 1 8 {E 9 4{] 2 (10~ 2 |5 ,2 I~l 4 ~0t 4 B0i

bodying ’ th~ principles ’ which haven.tao.aem .........l s,~ ............ l .........,q .... I ~
~te+tiu .................I 8 ~ ...................... ,t .....q o ~l

worX~d ~o’ ~ucc~ssfnlIy iu bths~ ~tafea ~o ................ ~mm ::::2: 2’.’.::’ :’.11:’. :’¯1::’,1:i::"1 g~
beeaactc v -’m egma:-urea - ~ ~ "--""~ "--"’" 3 40 " 5 59
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: Headache, Biliousness
Th0 cohl wave makes the

role mouutaiu high. In fi~ct, the price

of coal has becu mountie’ high for a long
while.

Cape ~.ray furnished a ’£hanksglv-
ing droner to its poor.

Five silver dimes were sent the Read-
ing (Mich.) Tel~Fho~e on a postal card.
Tim pi~ccs wt r~ plated’in looyed slits

T0r~i~, I+iv:0r a~. ~ul Di+g0g~ioa.

A Pr0clamation!
Dr. |. GUY l~ewls, Fulton. Ark., saylg

,’A year ago I had bilious fevcrl
qPutt.s pills were so highly_ .recess-
mended that ¯ ~sedthem. 1~evcrdid
medleinc bare ~ happier effect. Af-
ter a practice of u quarter of m ¢en-
tury,~ proclaim thcm the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
mL~dictne e~er usod. I always pro.
scribe them in my practice.’

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 ~urray St. :New York.

OR. TE’  IHAPABILt 

l~ammentOn ¯., ..... 9 ~ l0
next ses.-.lom lu ~ew York It measure ~oo+ta.¯.¯,¯; ...... 0 P~ .....
contalnlilg tim principal features of the mwood ........... s ¢ ....

; llarberCIt~ .... 9 5~ It 54

cat ltt~g ~i)t’ing, will be passed without an,alto

BTATIONS¯ ,LAC.I
S.m¯ I

.¯o.., ¯,*o.

.,..,, ¯..,.
, ..... ’¯,*,.

-+"-3-00 ~

....,¯

4 15

..;,, S 18
.... 6 20

Ixpr.I
4m. I

]mxp I
U¯m. 1

5(m
8 10

.....

5 5to
.....

I fl]~]
13 .~

I

Philadelphia ......
Camden ..... . ......
IIaddonfletd .......
Berlin ...............
Ateo :--......,,
Wat~rford .........
Wtatlow ...........
Rammomton ......

9 0,51
8 ~lq
S 431
8 211
8 161
8 [J81
7 501
75~A
q dT~

UP TRAINS.

ExI,.I ~.c¢o.I Exp;[ Expr. IL~p {Su,Ac.{
s.m.n p.m, I p.m I pan. p,m9[a,m

6~’l 7~01 It gO ~. 9 501
6111 7101 11 12 --. 9~91

53(+ ~ ~ ~ 858
5"~ .... 8 ~3

5 l0 ~ -- ~ B 46
50P ~ ~ ~ 8t~

4 57 ~ ~ -- fl ’2.1
S t~o0"~_____~ st+

S 41 __ 7 4~

9 50{ 12 ~1
~+ 115(I

,.m. la.m ,m ~., t.m Ibm.
~+~1%’-q C{+~ ~; "~ "~

0 : 84 4 1~,7101 7, II I 1~1
+/’20,, .... a21 8£’ 480

.,.,.., ..,*,l I OWl ¯... +IOr{
~.d.I ..... lot ....

8031 ... ~t 91 5~
"’"’1 ..... 421 ...,

fill ....

"-:--i :--!

5 6S, -
540’ .
e LO
II 18

]~]WOO~ .~ ......... , 7 4111
Egg Harbor CItY 7 31
A~n .......... 7 12
Anlatt© 0tty ..... 7 .,.

8 A{
S~
8 E

4t~
4 1,’
d<~

cat .into the card and held thorn, by a
thread which crossed the loops¯

A lady in Masmchus~ttth who is at-
5000 Agents wanted I Double quick!

ranging a cook.book to be sold at a fair,
to sell

n o ,I, PI’I"~IT|~’I YII
took a novel way of advertising the JO+.HOWdR~__oo~;p:l~H,:l~
book by Bdnding around to all her ~ LIFE OFf I&w,i, lal~am+k+ i,~

u.l~lSct:doy E: pr.q IAclSExIDEg
p.m. Ip.m Ipm.ll+ ,,- +m.lPm,lPXC.

s 00 7 ~ m (~, ’ ~ 20 ’ £~ 98511120
5 b~ 0 69 7 ~l~ 10 ’ 2~ ~ ~1110~
.... ,__.. ; 31) I 421--I,..-,.
¯ ~ .... , ...2 J 841--I,.....

5 Ill .... +0l 8o21__1--
..... 5 501__I--

_ r, 4fl.-;.-l--
~l~+i: 17 t, + +q--l--
~15 &tl ?’E ~ ’2oi--I--+. |0 ++,t~0 + +~ + o+.s ms 4+

l l . II~

¯ Stops only to take-on passengers torAUan:_.. _Ltie 0lty¯
Stop~ only on eicnal, to lt~t off fasser£ers
Slope only on elgnol, to tld, e tn I,a~$otl+crs

.The IIammocton accommodation has ~ol
boon cbenged--loavee Itsmmonton at I:05 s.m.

+

::f+.
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THE ..... [OUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasous, for permaucnt and traslent boarders, Large airy rooms.
Flrafeola~ table. Veraudas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

Pus Water. Stabling for horses. I~P ~pe, oiaZ ~a~ for Fam~te~ for the

Eeas0n. For terms, address--
3Y~.LMER HOUSE,

(Loek-Bo~t 75) Hammentan, _dt~ntic.~ounty, _,Yew Jersey.

There h a hotel i~ Arks+n SetS! .W_!~0--re

tho rooms are designated by flames of

cities and States. "Bore, front, show
this gentleman to New Orle~ns,~ take a.
pitcher of Ice w~ter to Mlnnesot~, eCe

what that man in Boston wants and
make a fire in Chicago," is a sat~ple of
what one h~ara In the ofllce.

By cauceUiug !and grants’over 21;-’
O00,O~O+~res have been restored to the
publlo domain.

Johann x%st, the New Yo~k Anar-
chist leader, was convicted of inciting

to riot.

S~T ~,~ BF ~’~
~ILe Appellate Oourl; of ~ew+York Thle medlctne, combining lea ~v,th pu,-~

frl+uds ,p~eia, ens of doughnuts made Infinitely the mc,t vltluabl© be+on,seem- and t’:S+p-m. Leave, Ph,lad*ll+hla st 11,0’
~IPa,~ ~-" __ ~’V O ............... granted Jacob 8harp+a new trial aud ve~’etab{u t~nh’~, quickly nl;d nm, plea’]

ing eo elosel~ from the family circle end by a s.m. and 6:00 p.m.
from cue of the receipts, mastS" hand e-gaged in a "Lebor of Love." Ou Satu,day olg’at, tb’c ~tco 14ccozcmodatl0a overrulud all the decisions of the"lower c,~, D~tmta~ X-+dageatC~n, Wea~ -

li’~uslr~ted--~teol portrait, Street) at cOUrts, mad It~ver~+ ann ~c~.ralg[a.
- - ~ Jt I~ au unfithit,’4’ remedy to~: ~biscases oftl:e

ctandard Life of- the greeteet Preeoher and rune beck to ~teo. ~ far DLsea~eso+ o + + +.o+ _
..++:: o+o. oo+

+ ++Terrltory to great demand° Send for circulars
+ On and aftel 0ct¯ "lCth, 1885. Windmill ~s]andB hetwesn Camden and tet~ +th.(.au~c

e prOdl/t~* ~-- ’her ],’rm,
and 50 ets. for outfit, to IIUBBARD BROS., Tralne will leave as follow, for .~TLA~T]0+-- Philadelphia, was discussed at a c0nler-
pu~lleh+re’ ,~+.~ Ohest~ut St+j Phlilldo|~’~hlft¯

~roIf~ Vails Street ~erly,--~preee weok-ds,l + . ~
~1. "

enee of repremmtatlve, .of the commcr-eth.u’.,,l’ eat.. t,,+ uptml’t..ana p.r,~eSalda t,m tlan,,.slm+,atlc.,~,,uo,,
3.30 p.m. ’ cial iutereets nnd members of the H~r- +h¯el,gLheu, l,,ornusel sand,turves.-- &ooommodstton week. da~ e, 8.0~ sm, 4.$0 ~.m,

of ft~. relieves llcartb’uru a;:,l P, elchhlg, an4

~fl;~;~T~Sl~
~’~ HI.’HammontonATTENTIO~le called°fro thetho facteit|ze°s .thai

lq~Idaye,% CC+~I+S’00 om~A]t~and 4.e01~l~OU]m. rnl:~+It, . _ ~yes ,~ fi__lenh_caily Tested, without extra Claarge. bOrTheCommisslOn.Board of Trade of Trenton,
t~ckF°r Int~rmttlentof .~P, Ja, r~y, ete..lrev©r~It l,~ no~!+’ude’¢,ttt~i.

nu ¯ __R[~,,.
4~EJi~Jgl* I~,/lJS~I’TJ’,~’J~ favrl6e, 7:00, 8:00.10:00 and ll.e0am.s I:IOD / + through the prcsidhut, A. J. Rider, has ero-.sedPedrhmsonwrap~r. T, kom,,,,h,:r.~or Haddonfldd from Vine sad bhaeksmtzoa

~ The gcnulne h~-s’~nhovo trndo mark n,,1

¯ ~~~

.- ~UI~!+’F[I~’I’ the only Rr~SIDEN~ " Snnday tralnelcavo both/ertics at $ a--.,1.01]Fr°m 2.00, 4:30. 8.00, ,:so p,m, .Vine St. o’qy, ,:+0, I>--. ’+

£OO~’ ~’~E ~EW~~B+

invlted ])arnum + Bailey toloca,e thei~winte~ quarts+ in that citv, offering

~’~-’~--~P"z°"1’+ a~o,,ncar~a.t=.,.t+,t.~,,~+t:~.~-.
~rom prP+osylvanle Ra{Ircod Ststlon, foot of ~ __ - + land. The show pays out over $250,- , m~sml~"~:~"~’~°~U~A~"~~a

end 4:oo pro. them best transportation and cheap

U deft k
.ark©,+t,7;$0ol~,+;,0,&00,10,$eandl|p+ll." "

n a er. pmw,kda+e, su.a,+e,,;c+s.,e+.aot+". ~+ ~-~.’:. Ti+~^~- That nine.tenths of the buildings painted in 000 each winter in Bridgeport. ~’~’~.I~’I+~+I~,
]For Atop,from Vine and ~taet~,maxonf+n’i*l~ K~M’M;OlqTON, : : l~’.J.

~w+,d.t~ S;e0, a.d It em,+i~0, +;ee r~; Sn~,+,,¯
H !.~ H pHin./ Hammonton, the last four years, (~nd the3 Couut~rfelt postal ¯notes are gh’ing

~6t~~ ¯ Slaving recently p~chueed.
9;00 or:. 4;,0 pro. From Scot of Ills,list 8h " trouble to post-stiles attaches in South- Ol~ee Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday,
,,;,0 ,.+. on week.on,, . , £t £U tt 1, ttUl. number two hundred, were pasted with era Ohio. "

+Thursday, Friday’and SaturdaY.
~’~;~++ New and Modern Hearse

]For,~o..-ont.~ from Vloo,nd ~hso*,..,on O~S Am+m~S~.~.D.
ferries, 8;0~, 11 ore, 3,P,0, 4,30,+41;00 pro,; ’ "l~g’~ ¯

’ The only real war news from Europe No charge for extracting with gas~ when

Ci~l)~a~PdIS Aud all necessary paraphernalL% oe]y,SmadeyS’ll:+~0 pS;00mam’ 4;0t* 1 m. Oe Satnrdtyl. mmo~to~Lat- g~l/l~.t~l
im the statement that¯ a prize fight teeth are ordered.

SIG~A.uIn~ Ia+preparcdtooatinfy~t,.~.whomeyesl!-
For/darltnn,~ledl’.rd,~ThIlollya=+dtnterale" between Sul]ivan and :Mitchell has at~ ~~.L:~_0_W:D0/~_

dlatc elations, leave feet of ~larket Stz~t~ last bccp arranged. .Nothing but tee
week dtye, T;30 0m, ~,00 at+d 5;60~m. 8us- . Manufltctu~ed by

pmvcnt an early opening of hostilities.
Wail attend pereonolly, to all calls, whether ford sod tnt~rmediole ,,aliens, from foot of

ror eompiem taformm:em .D~erlpavo Pare- dey or ntzht. ~. A cot~petent wom=n . Market St. 8ond.~e, +~:~0 ,.P~. Property holders iu some parts of ~l~ga~O ~l.T’~d O:~+qlqlp

phlet+ with t~timo~faJs, freq. . . ready’to nseiat, also, wh~o desired. A.O. DJtYTON, , ’ J.R. WOOD,

Formstobyttndrnggists. IIotmortne°mer= Su©erlnteu4en ¯ oc..Paerr.Azt. Hammonton Paint Works, Hammo_ton, N.J. Texas are conLplatning of the taxes. HA~MoNTON, :N. J.

not m~tafmmlah.IL~. J_o+_~. ~t~o~_npt.~l~_- Mr. Hood’s re-ldcnce, on Sccond St., opposite This is poe of the vicissitudes of ilving
tn~ded to take ~ythi~ el m~. but apply a:ix~_ to.u~ "--A~-J. Slnlt-h’~-. ........................
O~t~m"J.IA.~+~t% PIrAEI,ZEl~IIl’lj+¯d~t~U" GARD, IER & SHINN, inastat wheretbomeretransposition ApplyattheresldenceolC.
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~weuty acres on BeRevue a_ve.,
large house, b.,rn, sheds, etc.

into building lot~. and will be
in demand. This would t,ruve
a gocd inv, s.+ment

The Willia,fitColwvll farm. 14
8eros, on Th:rl Stre..:t--ruu~
~othe C. & A. [,’.al]rotd. ~l’en
acres i,t pelt"s+, balance iu o,+hcr
~uita. An eigtlt-room hurtle,

~ofil] barn, shop, she!s, h,t-
eds, etc. [’aid a gust p t)!;t

last ye:w, aud is increashtg in
val us.

~P~r p~rtiCula:s, ,nquire at thv
REPUBLI "AN ()+TIC"-

,+ ,!~

=

.... =_..

renovatcsthe body, makes
Ileah, stren~thpus the wc~k
the wastes of the
blood ~xnd hard

Tuft’s Manual of Usefu] #sceipts serif Free.

,~+ PH I’L A,

6-+ aCgESTNUT

r

¯ [ ALFRED H. GUERNSEY, Ph. D.
r " F+LEGA~%’TLY I[~USTI~4.TF-.D. . |

~at~amoatrmmlnaU~gbook~thep’blte. tn I ~’~ ¯ - "f~

l’ , = z :NOTARY PUBT,IC

~--- -- lave ~,f-ape~Itlon ~what~ver.

+~-~m.+~__+~ ~+.v= s.; o,+ .~:~wtth~on; n.c’~.. ~.~-, ~__ ~. _.,,,rJaeir pnt condition; nearly atl ran t~z ~ Deed s..~[or t’.rnge~. ~..greeluelt is, I~) IlO O fgs~’]e,

a [1e8.~. c#trofte

- ~llt~~.~~. tatlicr_e~_forilalsworl~: lt~ undeorrect;nat~ner.

m a/L ~ten and wo+m~n ~[tents ensx mm~o :rom ’Y~’. fl,lD.moilton, ~. J.

:~IT--]~-~r~t.h-tltls’boo. -k-ca ~ ~me a __~__ata’~..m~ .....

n~ we g~v~j - tl~..~i~r~- w=~m rot our ]~r~o exes"am.,~~’-c-i"~t~-aE~q, ~onmm,g nm v.waq~. ~ .sent of hand nnd machine
~etc.. sent free ~o all Ad/tr~m inunedlatOLY.

L~ E ~,~&~ ~ PATTERIM8
Are t~ oaly~nes t~P.t v~_ .give a ~

lat.mg

+ DEMOREST’S
"-] " ~ya¢om of Dzos~, Cutting.

r~d ~ok of full Sl~ctlons~ er,.ahP~g a~F one to
Cut and t It perfectly’.

l~r~ ~3.00. ~ bymaa.~t~ ~a re~l~

f~; 21~,5~-,T,S ......
r+OnTFOLt0 OF FASHIONS

AI~D W~l~k~ ~PO
~ aDs’go ~ga~ae of ~ pages of FusS{on No,%-s ~d

S;FIe.% etu~r~ted wlt~ about j,ono Cut&
l~aah I+O~l:M’~, for ~.j C.cat$.

":E’X-:T.~

 )0mmst $+win Math{n+,
~(IS S~I.E ON’.~

$1

~, ,Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

6£0 d~ 82L ~.xltct ~itreet, paltoalelphla. ¯Orders may be left at 0has. Samoan’ Liverr

e--i

I,--4

TH]] INDEP +II)EP+T + ++,o+o++a+0+o+tS++,+ IH L +D:I....................... r,wnorllammonlon.~ ~TLAfiTtO C|TY, H.d.;
Tile Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

*’One of tlw ablest weeklies in~cxist-
enee.’~- Pall .Mall Gazette. London~
:Englapd.

"The most influential religious or gnu
in the States." - ~ihe Spectator, London,

md.
stands iu the fore-frout as a

weekly religious magaziue.t’--~unday"
Times, PhiladcYphLa.

h’,,mlnent foat.re~ of The Independent during the
~mLug ycer ~HI be pr,,mls,.d

Religious and Theological Articles
, Hun Bhhup Coxe. Dr. The, lore L.

Win. It. l{ur+tl.g t,n, De..lanl~ Freeman C~rl~e, Dr,
(tee. ~. Pento,.o~t. m,d othcPa;

S~tal and Politica~ Artlclcs
By rrof We. G. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pl’t~.
Juhu Bas,~nf, I’loL A rt~uc ’£. Uadl.y. an4 othere ;

Mo, thly Literary Articles
l~Tbon0a~ V,¯e;~tworth Hl~glrt’nn, ~otl other e,ltlczl

Hammonton, N.J. ..d Ilt-,~r¢ artic:e" by ~l~,,rtee 7humlmon, 0harlem
Dudley %Vale~r, ,la~m+ Pa}n. Andnew ~*ng, Edmund
0o*~e, it. H.St~da:]. }t~. 8cbu+lerW’an Ren~elacr,

Mrs. Flororoe KeeperBaker l~u~lmuge°p0~msnU|°eY’ ELaUdlt¯ BO~-Sto~es ....
nd uthe.,

Of New York City~ rb
PIA.N’IST and COM_POSEIq~ ~t. T‘5omwh Audr+,’,~ Lal~g.

Of the famous ~O’Rcllly,
give inst.ructioe iu music. Tcacber nf A ~hort ~erial Story by E. P. ROE.
,Harmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs.Fiah. Hammonton
Tm’ms to Subscrlbers.

One mouth ..... ~0 One year ,---- ~t.00

The rlchest humorous’book el the ageie
rbevomooths---- .75 Twoyear~ __ 5.00
¥ourmooths ____$1.09 Tnreo ~o.re____ 7J)0

SAMAHTHAAT 8ARATOGAs,, m~.th.----,+o’o.,,"’ .... ..+,
~toe months---- 2-25 Fiveyear+~____Iu.U0

By JOsiv h Allen’s Wife..-. MieyHo~Y 52 Dividends during the Year.
cpeat ~lt last seatk~n amid t~o wnzrt ot XaSI~LOU ]~very tntelffgent family needs a good
at S~r.toga, on,{ ~akes off its follies, fl}rtatloes~
law neck drcssin~ p,lghLogs, ere, ta her inim- now+tpapsr. It i/+ a necessity for parea~
........ ’ .... ’- be k t~liable, mirth.provoking style. The o

and oilildron.

profueoly ill.~troted by 0PPEU, the renowned A good way to make the acqttaintance
artis~ of"Puek," Will ~cli immensely. Price of tile Indepsndent is to send 60 cents for

$~.6:~. B¢lght &genie ’ WYanted.-- a "trialtrip" of a month.
Ad.lr.s, IL UBB¯~II D Bit0Tll ERa, publish©r~, Specimen Copi¢ s ~reo.
Philadelphia.*.

---= : -- -: The Indeuendent,
AND J

American Agriculturist
WIll both be sour one year each, to any person not ¯

ADVERTIS-"~RS sobecdbor to the Ilndependent, fY r g3.75. The regular
price of both Is ~ff.~L Make romltlanco to The/ado-

:No papere are Sent to enlr~riber~ after lh0 time paid

can learn the exact c6st fcrPSndent’P’O" l~x ~787, New York.hun exldred.
The Independent’s ~lubblng List will be scn~ J’roe to

any one ~k]ng for It. Any one wl~hlog to mltmmtibe

for OUe ur more I~pe~ or magaPAnm+ In oonn~ctl0n wi:hof any proposed line of the I~naPe~oeNr, Call cave money hyorderlng from
our Club Ll~ Addreeaadvertising in American Independent,

papers by addressing "’"’’"d’’’ .
o,,,.

_Geo._P E_owdl & Co. ....
l~’ewspap~e Mvertl~lng BuretU,

IO Spruoo St+, New York. bo,m+ et..oe

Relurn of taxes told on unimproved, nnd am.
recanted land.and on laod tenanted by persone
not the lawful propriotore..who are unable to
pay taxee, ~nd on other tell estate, In the town
of Hummontoo,County of Atlantic for.the ~oar
1885.

List of del[nqeen~ taxes returned te the
.To~n Couoetl, ~epto 24th, 1887, with deeerip
tion of property by block .nd lot,as hid down
on thoasee~smcet map ot the Town of Ham.
monton, which map ia to be found at Town
Clcrk’e el]ice, also on file in the clerk’s office of
Atlaut|e County, at Hay’e Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot Acres Tax.

Andrns, 0on, est 10 ~1½ 5 ] 00

Ballengor~Dcdl©y, 17 41 9 I 91~

Bsrstow, J M ...... 1 59 10. 1 4~

Braddock,E,&LA. 6 part 6 4 1 O0

B,own, LW ......... 19 13 l0 2 20

Brown, L W ......... 19 16 10 1 26

01cment, Bamuel..-17 -- 23 3 97

Wan++David Fet I? -- 0 2 50

Idol, Eli &Cbms. 17 25 9~ , 1 e0
Oleason Bstate .... 13 part ~0 ~ 1 00

llonck, Willllm... 8 part 63~ lot 10 40

Hemphill, Robt.. ~ " 40~ 10 I 48
20 50

References: Polic~/ boldeT,$.
¢~. ,’ h e Oh an.tiC (.Y~y

fl 7"P%Y.

. P+uUze z~owcI,
Wammonto~+, ~.J.,

Conveyancer, I%tary Public,
Real Estate and ];~,.trance

AG1LNCY.

insurance placed only in the mo~t
reliable Corn pant~s.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc.~
Carefully drawn.

llopkine, ~hoe. P. 16
MeCormack, Edw. 4 . ~9 2 1 00 "~*~-~ A II mmla rail mils I I I /
Nell. Thomas ....... 19 R 43 Wll I~I II I,- M k. ll I
~ubleem& Sellers 2 63 and 07 40" ~ O0 ~V ~ ~ i ~ U V I

VloolondC,...Oo ,. .+ 1o. . o~ SUCCESS.Wbarton, Jamee... I0 2 1~ ~1 69 ¯
W,+o]etou, W B .... -- -- 5 2 O0 ]E{~ONOIffY IS W]EAL~’~II.

Inrercsh c0at and be©k tax0e, If any, w |11 be All ths PATq’EllNS yo~ wish to n~e durlvg the

made knvwu at timo ofealo.

Ad. ntic County.

(:, ¯11i~ E II,,yt ne hh o.~lh ~alth t~’ai h, was

Co’}, ctur ,,f ’l~.XoS st" the Towu el II.l,l,rout,,a
for Ib ~ ~ .ar Igtb, that I he ta~ell aeo,+m ~any|n~
this .15 .~*+’ n.enPSed vo tbe rc~pee,,ve l~nd~
h " : , ,’or ltSb .rn unl):t|~ G lhHt ht he*,< u~qd
ev, J~, te,~ol diligcoen fur lhe dolleet*,,,+ of the
eom.q oh, ri,,urus ~ald ,:clh:qu,:r~r tll~Oll tO lho
C,,n" o,L +,I ~.~id t,lw% as by btw he it requlred
t(, ":~.

t+~,meo] ORVILLE E. IIOYT, 0oll¢¢tor.
~0. r, a,;,i :uboetib+’d b+efore

J011N A’rKINS0.~, .
Ju,tlee of tl:o’Pceee.

S.~.t. 1:’ b,A D. 1887. .

P.e,.uaot h, the n~+t to f, dflilate the Col]ct’tlon
of,.:.~sit, the =ur;a o!ll.mmonton, County
0f ~k~ |U ITIiO,

~fl +, ,.:t,a~rlnan of the Town Couocll will. on

’|’t, rsdn~. D¢’e. 6tls, IS~’,

al ’.flax 0 U’CL0t K io the . t~t~,-Jh, st the
TO N t I,F;ItK’S 0Fblt+E, eti] tbn eSnre

To and from all port~ of Europe, rondo ;
out while’ you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

~1+O,,-- ’t

DemoPest’s I.
w ̄ T.--.’++. o,~o. ~,, c., ;.., p,..,..+, t :"

yooe own e, le~qlon and0f soy lllC~ .q .

BOTH PUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YEAR;

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),.~ i

D ~OREST’S
@ THE ~S

Of oll ~o D~oignmiXte@e
Corr4rm~o S~mm~s, po~e. ~D o,r tmu 7~1m41~

A~OTIOaS, e0~tnlNLNO AI"TIeTt0, S~XI~"

dc+,v-{|’ed h**,,’{, lel~eiuebt¯ ntld hore¢l|1+*m~nt~, ~fl~ll~ra~d ~eitl¢ Ortff~arl~ lqteeg2~gra~+.

ta/,, d ,,, tile ubove t,~cd pcrt~ol:s, ~r So lauoh
01~ .p{¢tlas~t ¢t~tat

th~r,,,l a~ .lit he t.~Jl~chq’l to ~ay Ihc taX, m- ca.
tear, ell+ Ztt-t| c~ste tl,t*rvull.

¯ ’ JA,~:ES II. S|’~EI.Y, 0olecth,u~.f r.,,]pnlternlllt~
~a the lash|on+ department h, thl;t.ntmll~urCh,d,mao ui Town C~au~ii. any of tbo sizes ,v.a,mraclU.~d, rooking p

¯ s tteet, ’ durlngtho y~r of fho ~’ahl,, ( f over tllnlv,
.%. J. S?dlTtl, T,,wr, ’,;lelk. . . DEMORI~T’S ~IoNTHLT i. Jl;,L|y cntillPd thO -

lhrmm n{on, Oct. 211q, 18:;7 , World’s Model 3tlK’~z t o ’ft O L’J ~¢’t~t Ill Forl~l. tile.
Xargc~; tn Circulation, aml [ht, hi:~t TWO l)nila: 
Yanffiy M~Ign~lno lm+cd. 1K~7 w{ll bo the ’r.w+c4f$

urL,c nO ++ u ,r 0go"2 y + +++’+’+++°" °°°--"’ ’°prove+ an+ m extcnp~veLv ae fo l!l~co it at th~ ~t~.
of FamllyPerlodlealO¯ It Collhua’+ 7~ 1,nge~ art,.

Aft.~ eta O~t’~ f~ qnalgo, 8~+~1~ tnclt~n, eletvmtly’ prlll~d al~d fall] *

LOBB

~]lullrJ~od+ Puq~llsheal by ~V.J,:n,,inga Dcm0ref+t,
mlrm~ "~q~mU~ all,. m ~ew York.

~9 N,15thSt,,be10w0sllowhtll, Phll~,]Fo+
ANQ BYIIPECIAkAGR~EM£XT OOMBIN£D

, ¯ " WITH " ~ , ¯:

tlms¢, wea~cticd by 6arly {ndlec,c-
Call or write. Advice frcc and ~t richly eou-

GEORGE ELVIN 
D~ER I:~" .... . ............

Gr0cBrlcs, Brv C00ds, B00ts aHg Sh0cs
Flour, Feed, F©x, UIizers,

-Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

lX/II,  Tackson ells
I~

FRESH BEEF,

Lard, I~lt Pork, ~m.
A]ee¯

y(~RR ST&Tg ~WPTE~I
Cider, ~ Pure Cider Vlevg~r,

-I

AltYege

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

 EEE 0ENT EA0ttl
~hO folln~ln~ b~fl:~ are pubt{.hed iu ucat pamph10t form, printed ftO,~.gt~+d readable tYl~ oe

l~a~r end I~a.~F of tl.+t.’l ]l;t~ld=o*~lo:Ttlta~t~fited. They at0 wit)lout oxceptloD U~le ¢‘5eapest Urloke evsr I~ab.
|lahed In ea~ la~d cr tuug’,:tg,,h r.,~4 "l~rtdsh to the muses of the people au o;,Ix>rtu.tt~ to e~cuP0 thouen~
literature el elo da~" i~; tht~ in,tat trttlll+!~ expc:a.o._]o al~y’ other cw~r|e,{ +*e,e gl~aat WttrRs wtmld c01~t l~any
tLmas tho ~t’lCo at wttl~h tl,ey l.tO her80i,el~d. J~l~n one tS compLeto la it~r~f:

~o,ld¢."k of tl*~ Warld, N,vra~t. A~n Oxnc~ ~ The Fovocllln! Itltl~l~a. A l~owL l~yM.’g; e,t+~o~.
~*|tlll¢’,~bSrpt 0Dq It1111 It{uz%r~l¯,a:¯~ ,*t 11,,~ m,~t w~ndcrfel rJPho¢)ld4htkenuht~t,. .%~o~l,UySvkva~uaCO~l,,Jr.
~,orkBul llaeUt~l el,,| ~t m~u. ~ ., / ’l~t"r’~l~+P. ah I l~atrtlct{ve. ’|’|I@ ]l@~r~ orl +~t,c~Ul~. A Novel. |ly IJI,A~ &t,,,t:~YA¯

Woltde.~ of t;lO ~4 ~t~t* A ,.*~ ";p:l’~a,,f it:, saree wnmleP- IIoOoW ~l,h III~ t. ,:ovcl. 111~ ld4tat~llg~ llao¢llT¯
f~laml U~l,*ttful lhlng~ fonnd *t t.,~ L.u~.~l+t ,,I t:,,, ,..e~n.~ttt ~tl~raf¢,t.

|Sat Pr Khe I.Ilmot. A .~.vvl, l.y t:m aatSur of ,*D~e
Tharu~."

TSo D|~mena nr~eelet. A 1,;o~eh Sy Hre,~Immt
"flr,~or#. Itlua~ralrg,

The Luwycr’~.~,~r~?. A l~n~-l. I~, M}~ 17. I~ 11eA,,~m~.
Th0 Bteango ~tts~ or D.~ Je6£1L and M,e. l|jde. &

Nnveh ~v It+ h. Per~vl,’~.,~u.
A v*Vte~l Girl ,t N,,.rl. l~.~l.~r.vf’celv, lhr.LndF ViLworth’s l,lamund~, a h.vel; |:y "T~

|Lelvreen q’wo gins. A,~o~. l:y th* ann,or o7 *’ nora
Th+,rt,~." /~..4*lt ~,,r,/.

The ,Wine ~r Itenrfa. AN~o.-t, l~,ylLt,,pAmo~a~,
J,or|~’~ brortSltleo ̂  :;nv, I, 1~)̧ ffl~o.~t~ ,YAUl,Z~.
A Iot, w .%lttrrhlgo. A ~,.w,, 1~ ~11~ Mtu.,,c~. 4v~,a~,
’t’ho,;,I]]t~’ I;|~t’r. A~,,v,t It?’~’?II, K+RC,,I.LIW~.

~l’ht’ ]’t,{.~lt of o%-’~e. Jt ~.*~1. It, I’:,¢,~tt~nw blaMartT.

~’o.~.l,ltf 71,¢~ ["@tlrr~, ? t .., I. tt~..~lrt~+ hl,t~la.~P~.
El,,V ~,th~. 1,,,,.t,uted.

t-’air ’b.r |"l, let’. A ~nvcl. -~y the onthur or .’nnrs
"D:,,rl,-.’" IZtnALr,,~e,f.

]..uenater’~ #-’ubll~. " ~ No~¢l, r. r lira. H,V. Vie-tea,
]lh+.f~utcrL

Florence ~,,tn~tPn’~ Oath. ~t Need. nr Mr.. ~l*n~
A, IIK~I~,,~ lZl~+h~,,¯,/. ¯

~’ho ~’umuu |;ak’r~ A Novr’. l~y Or. J. II. I:ul,,~:,o~.
lll,,Jtral~d.

~hu Cttlifot~lU Cable ~ N+,vel. l~y ~1, T. C+I.I,.z.
r~t~tl,t Of only | ~ OPrtSat et~F tt’n for

eu||r~ |tat h¢~|lltd IIi bo.’trdd
:l’ntl tot.kt+~t, lwtntatre of I I.

of two vo,wels makes taxes out of Texas.

A PhLladelphiau brought suit to rc-
c0vc/-on-a ch+hR h6 r-~i~,i~; bat thiled ......................... -- "

l;o-present "for payment until after tim
bank had busted. The delouse was
tha~ when the check was ~,iven the bank
was solvent and the money was on=
deposit. The judge decided that the
holdcr era check must present it on the
day he receives it or the day afterwards,
or else stand the loss himself if the
bank becomes msolvent. The drawer
era check guarantees that them is
money enough zn the bank.oa which it
is drawn to meet it, but he does not
guarantee that it will stay there iudefl-
nitely, and the holder delays pmsentin~
It at his own lmril.

The color line breaks fast iu politlcs

which has just dosed in Atlanta, aud
the negro x~lto has voted and has had
his xote counted for or against broblbi-
tton is receiving a ~,igorous p|’acticai
education ia his rights as a mau and his
privileges ns a citizen.

~.+ ~Vc P.aunot too strot~ly urge
ut~en our readers tbn oeccssity el sub-

e.+’ribmg for a family weekly newspaper

The l+~deDrndent, of New York¯ Were
wo obliged to select cue publicatillu for
habitnal aud careful reading to the ex-
clusiou of all others, we M|ould eh~)so
unhesitatingly ~he Independent¯ It is a
newspaper, utagazin¢; at|d review all in
o|to.: "It is if’ religious, a literary, atz
educational, a story, an art, a scieutttle,
an agricultural, tt finaucinl, and it polit-
ical paper coulbh|ed. It has 32 folio
"o;t~es and -°t delmrtmcnts. :NO matter
~’hqtt a l~:r~ou’s religmu, politics or l)rt~-
f~s~ion may be, no matter whut the a,,’e,
~t!x employment or contlitlon inay ~,
27~e 2fidq~|¢(Ten~ will prove a help, au
instructor, an educ:lhu’. Our readers
cau do uo le~, than to vend a postM for
a free ~l)eeimen copy, or fi~r thirty cents

year8 i;,c $5.U0
"l’ho.~e who desire to sub..eribe for ~3’,e

Amo’/~n Affrictdtwriat as well az The
ILL|l,f~d~(Ic||Z can|Lot make a bettor bar-
guin than" by accepting The /nd~n-
den:,s 7;/Ibr to scud both papers for One
year for=the sum el $3.75. Each Sub-
scriber.will thus cave seventy-fiv+o cents
uu the two papers.

’Addres% The l, Ldepen~e+~t,~251 Broad-
way, New ~ozk CLty.

%

\

By virtue of a ~r,t of
me di/edL/;d~]g~i~ed- //i~ l,i
Courtof ~lewJerm.y.will Imsold at pn
vendue, on WEDNESDAY, the

14th day of December, 1887,
At two o’clock iu the afte~’eoon of said
day, a~ the hotel of Veal & Noroross, in
blay’s Laudiog, Atlabtic
Jersey, all that certain t~aet or
land a~d premises hereh|after
iv uoscribed, situate, lying, and being in
the Township el Buvu~ Vtst~ in the
County of Atlantic and Btate of Now
.lereey, bounded and described as follow~,
tee W|t :

BegLnuing in the centre of the inter-
sectinn of Ninth Street & 8even, h Road ;
~heuce [1] extending weatwaxdly along
the centre of said Ninth t~treet, tweuty
[20] i’ods to ~, stake ; thence [2] south-
wardly/ at rlght ~ugles with sazd ~Ninth

FRIEHDS’GRADED SCHOOLS "
15/h ~I~ Ra~o ~Itt.. Philada.

Kindergartsu; Primary,
Intermedi,~te, or43rammar,

Central, or High Schoo+l,
15th and Rqco 8treet~.
17th It,~d Girard Avenue.

~;]~Lh and Luneaster Ave.
4th |tad Green 8treats.

Will R~-open Ninth Month 12th, 1887.

American
Watches

thence at
rods uortl, watdiy along the AS cheap as they cam be had

W,-d, cighly [SV] rods ’ at any o[her place:
to tht~ cvutro t,f the i||;er~ectit,Tt ,,f Ninth *
~tr, et a.d tSe~e~th Road to place of
begiuwng¯ Being the easterly half {,art I have the czchis~ve sale of the
of lot t|umber s|x httudred ;tad seventy-
t,+o [07_’] .. pl.~tetl ,,,t ,,,up of wey. Rookford & Aurora Watches
mouth F,r,n attd AgricuLtttrai Gumpauy’s
lauds l e~ntaining t~u [101 acres of taps, In trams-urea, and tliey take the
be the same more or ksa. lead for tineuess of finish and in

8oiz~d as the property of i~I|try Dick¯ time-keeping qualities.
utton at |.hs

W,)It’, aud t,, be snld by "
~RARLE.~ iL LACY, Eheri2?:

Date Novcmtmr 10;h. 1887.
PhTFF PItOSE, Att’y.

2~ f.St .--pr.blli~l.~0

John H. Marshall,
Agent for th0

E. J, W00LLEY,
At tho tad stand, on the east side o{

BeUevue Avenue, wh~re he has
been for the past twenty-one years.

Metcopolit~n Life Ins, go., o All Work ~uara~teed,
TakPa risks cn sil .sound lives, oU the ~ + _ ..
weekly t,r Iudu~lrial plan, or Eudowme,L~

p+,~mm
avmc+,o,,,++ atto,. d to¯ Phot0gr +

T +us. AmTS Om+.
Hammontnn. ~. J.

Paperttanger, H0u~ePainter.

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
In Post.office ~x 206 will receive

promDt attention

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at aw,

10~,0 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC .CITY. : : l~;J.

Ham~onto~), 1~. J.

Y~o Portraits -
l~y the LatestProcea~s. E~r" Particular

attention paid to llghtlng aud ~oaing.

Views Of i~esidences,
Copyit:~, etc.,

Promptly done in the most satiafao~ory
mauner. Also,

Life-size Crayons¯

ate!ca at ez~re~uuly

r+ ¯ ¯ . ~.

+,
:\

?

:~:,
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His enemy came and [tares
18 : 25).

Straightway cometh Satan, and taketb
away the word {Mark 4 : 15)¯

Then cometh the devil, and taketh ....
from their heart (Luke 8 : 12)¯

I1- Scorched by Per~ecation :
~en the sun was risen, they were

scorched (6}.
When tribulation .... ariseth .... straight.way he stumbleth CMatt. 13 : 21).
"xney nave no root in t]mmselves, but

...... ~udum~.~c-{~.~ zT~; ......
reor a while believe, and in time of

temptation foal away (Luke 8 : 13).
Then all the disciples left him, and fled
(Ma~ 26: 56).

HI. Chok~d by Cares :
The thorn~ grew up, and choked

them (7).
C~re, .... and .... riches, choke the word
¯ zffatt. 13: 22).
The Iasts of other things entering in.

choke the word (Mark 4 : 19).
- As they go on their way they are choked

"" (Luke 8 : 14).
Demas forsook me, bavlng loved this

present world (2 Tim. 4 : 10).

$. Others tell upon the rocky places. ,,
Rocky pL’mes : (1) Quick to respond 
(2) Feeble to endure ; (3) Valuele~
to produce.

3. ThO~ers fell upon the thorns.,,
~ol"ns : (1) Their base nature ; (9.~. , e~r rapiu growth ; (3) Their dead.
ly infltwnce.

II’L TILE W0RD I~PROVED¯

L GooG Ground :
¯ Others fell upon the good ground (8).

- The good ground, this is.he that he°re’h,
.... and understandeth (Matt¯ 13 : 23I.Such as hear the word, and ~cccpt ~t¯ (~l’k 4 : 20).¯ ~l sn honest and good heart, .... hold it--~-----~&Lula~8 .~)~.__ .............

, Ileeeivc-with meekness the implanted
word (Jas, 1 : ’21).

possibI~ boat, since themen, into the house is spoken of later
iv. 3~).

. "Take mY advice," called Vane afro: public square armed wltll a three-inchA. Wom0mn’~ Dispatch. ,dm; pu~ your righteous indignation spree weeding the grass blades from
between the stones, they receive twelvein your pocket--go homo and do the cents per day; others-are engaged in"I want to send a message lu a great agreeable to grandmamma! The whole

hurry. ,’
¯ .The Western Union operator braced loaf undoubtodl~is gone, but that’s no wheeling ~m~ rote outward.boundmmself for a "rush" message, reason you shouldn’t enJ02Z a few nf tha merena.nt ships to be used as ballast.cm.go.,, c ..........rumt)s it you are only a ltttle politic.,, x on wm ~ a woman Imshlnga wheel-

eago. "W ell’ we have an open wire to Chl. And Gerald Egerton, on sober bx*.ond :acu~arr°Wupconmamnga broad abOUtgangway200 poundsmdLaeaOfand third thoughts, concluded to
oout thkty degree~ at a gait slmRly-

"Can you send itrlght away?’, by the hints embodied in
--’--"Hesrmadam; wendsr ful-cousfderlng lh-a-~-tll6- iili~l e r-

"Well, you see. Emma’s baby’s sick of the weaker sex.
and Char’is m away on a t~lp."

"Well, what shall I ~ay, madam?"
"You see, I can’t think just where

he Is. Do you know~"
Tne operator had to admtt that he

did not.

[
go ’,, ell s.pp yd. eend it to Chl 

"’Well, suppose you do. Who is
he?" .

"Have you got a Chicago directory
hero?"

"Yes ms:am, handing It to her.
"1 am nfraid I have forgotten the

address."
"What busme~ Is he in?"
"I don’t know: he makes a good llv.

tng, though. Don’t you think a tele-
gram addreseed to Chicago WouLd reacl]
him?"

"l’m afraid not."
"Well, then, I’ll go home and find

out his a~idrese. Can yOU tell me the
nearest car that will take me home~"

"No, ma’am, .I cannot."
¯ "WED, it seems queered’me that you
telegraph operators don’t know any.
thing."

t"--The ~ralla con-mue to be ̄ very productive. Some or
them are more than 2.000 feet In depth,
ann many wlll be sunk even lower
than that In thenear future. Tiffs is

ink--experts, who ~ld many years ago
that no go’d wodld ever’ be foundin
Austral a at; ~t depth g~eater than u
hundred feet.

"Of course she will be young enough r

to be my sister," he said° "Old men al. Fussing a little farther on you will
w - - meet a small procession on the towpathnys do make fools of themselves; but or the fiver Amstel’ consisting of the
perhaps I can manage her, after all.,, mother and two or three daughters,
¯ It was a bracing Winter nlght, the harness1 to the towline of a canal
mY allspriulded with stars, when,Ger-boa.t, very much in the manner of
dd :Egerton walked up the steps lead.
ng to_his grandfather,s prmcely man. American mules, They hang, as Itwere in the barnes% and the swinging,non ano rang the bell. "

-regmar walk treed by them proves thatThe butler grinned at him as he open- great part of their lives has .passed ined the door.
You’re ’too late for the wedding, way. ¯When the beat comes

aSter Gerald,’, eald he "Master .. yOU feel like using a rope’s end
rough, his bride home last" nlght." - on me father of the randy, who, nla-

y smoking a pipe, sits In the e~rn"The deuce he d/dr’, eaLd Gerald ring the vessel; but your anger Wlllgloomily. "What sort of a one Is It-- when investigation shows, that ifeh, Butts?" " he took to the towpath and allowed his¯ ’A stunner, slr," the man answered wife the helm all damages for collision,
confidentially; "only nineteen.,, etc.. would have to be prod by him.At that moment another servan:

You cross a railroad track, and 0ast-threw open the fold:
to the drawing-room, and lng a glance along the Iron path, a re.

male, dressed in a tunic and glmteningClarethorne, looking provokingly younl
he)met, wavlhg a white signal flag,and healthy, with a tall slight girl b
catch~ your eye, 8he Is the "watch.his rode, dressed in wins-colored velve~
man’ at the orosslng. At every rail.relieved by the flash of diamonds am
rend m Holland tiffs Position Is fillc~the creamy folds of rich old point lace
by n woman, and railroad officials as.As she turned to Welcome her grandson
sure me that no accident has eyer been~how ridiculous the idea seemedl--

Gerald Egerto~startedback. caused by a watchwoman,s careless.
He was looklng full into the radiant ne~s¯ They recelve 20 gulden ~(~8 per

month;) a. male would recelve doubledepths of Barbar~t Wynyard s eyes.
that Salary, and might get IntoxicatedOne smile ~ one scSrnful flashing once in awhile; hence the rallrnad Is

±l!Oy~g°z~-’though-the-hot-emil° of haughty triumph~and then benefltted._~.t~
blood boiled up into Gerald’s cheeks as
if his veins were running molten fire.

"What are you-writing, de~r?" Mr.
Clarethorne a~ked his young wlfo that

is e0 tired~He rose up as he spoke, and strode way to aid the husband in procunng a more toward the produc-out among the myrtles and.H avmg. In sumner’you will observe tlon of supplies than air the work done.
his brow as black ~s midnight, hundreds of them on their knees in the by farmers. It is known that the birds

all over the world eat more insects la
one day than all the human inhabitants
could count In a year, and if they were
to die the world would come to an end,
for so fast do insects multiply that one
season would pass and the next would.
not find a leaf, bud, blade of grass, or
other living thing on the face of th~
globe. The change would be as though
_th_.e_suRhad.~tning_and_perpei~um winter enwrapped the earth. TIda
is what Is meant by the remark ~ha~
birds eat a great number of bugs.

As for thisvesi timre are plenty of
them among tim feathe~l cla~s. ~ hey
steal chickens, pull up corn and wi~e~t,
steal bright-colored ribbons,’~lnd an oc-
casional piece of sparkling Jewelry lstt
carelessly near an open window; but~
after all, that is no worse than membet~
of our own race do, and while tim
human thief makes no reparation, the
bird-thief helps to keep tho earth from
being depopulated; so what matters a
chick or two or a diamond ring whl£h
is of no use to the re, t of the world?
It is a curlou~ thing to see the varieties
of disposition and character displayed
by them. The quiet, shy, hashful
thrush; the saucy, impudent wren; th~
sly, prying blue-Jay; the boldne~ of the
hawk, cr proud, .warlike bearing of a
game-cock.

Tho English spar~aw~what a queer
fellow he is--a foreigner who is so per-
fectly at homo hero that ono would
think him the only native bird. lie ~s
going to be comfort°bin In splto of all
opposition. Itc inSists upon it. If you
don’t llko it you nan lump it. Th~
sparrow mono of ~hreo birds which do
not belong here. Ho Was brought to
this country fifteen years ago, during a
craze that made people funcy that u
need-eating bird would rid us of insect

-PeS tar- -~h I~W ~s xlmmmg~tnslr~ho-. Wd=¯ vice of well-/nform~d ~tsous. and now
the invincible little birds hUve overrun¯ W’hen country boy~com~ to thecity, the entire cotmtry, and can laugh at

g. they only hold on to the old sweet legislatures and ornithological ~ocle-
way° they can defy the world. .!_flea

¯ " . i

¢.

"Not unless the members are all col-
or blind."

3YITE--"DId you pay much for this
etching? It isn’t an artist’s prooL"

Hnshand--"Oh, yes, it is."
Wlfe--"Well, It looks very blurred

and indistinct."
Husband--"Oh, they’re all the go

now. That’s one of those composite
etchh~gs you read of ~ much in the
mugazmes nowadays."

tee1 no unwell, John, I think we had
better send for my old .family physi-
c’an;" ..

Thirdhusband (somewhat hastlly)~
"~o, my dear, I would prefer to send
for some one else."

.
- NO MOR~. Fen HL~.--It was early
in the evening, and by way ot keeping
up conversation she inquLred:

"Axe you fond of ice cream, Mr¯
Sampson?"

"Oh, yes, rpelled Mr, Sampson, as he
settled himself more firmly in his seat;
"in fact I etcpped on my way here this
evening and ate two dishes."

~’RWLY A~gllshm~a to
Newsboy--"How marvelously cheap
newspapers are in New York to be sum
We have to pay more than double the
price in London."

t,~N’ewsbey {extondinghishaud)-- You
can pay douole the price now, sir, if it
will make you feel any more at home,
sir,"

Olrl~ OF Tn~s~. l~vim~mATr~
F~i~lLIm.--"Dld you bnloy the o~ra
last night, Johnl" inquired his wife.

"~ot much,v he answered. "I was
lonesome and was sorry I was detained
at the circe so late that I hadn’t time
to come for you. Thm going to the
theatre alone mn’t what It’s cracked up
tb-l~’my~ea2,

"~o. I suppose net," returned the
lady thoughtfully. "StilL, you must
have been very comfortable," she add,
ed, "as the two ticket stubs I found in
your vest pocket gave you the advan-
tage of more tlmu one seat."

the cold water for two hours. Pour the
boiling water on it, add the sugar and
lemon Juice, strain through a napkin,
mould and harden.

PUFF CRUST FOR Pllr~ AI~D TARTS,
--One pound Roar, one.half pound but~
ter~ one-halt pound lard. Cut lard and
butter together; rub one third of the
shortening into the flour and wet with
one egg beaten with enough cold water
to make the dough the Same consistency
of .the. short~nlng, .~m~lln~ .~e ~
weather. Roll the remainder of the
shortening into the crust, and set into
a cold. place until thoroughly cooled.

~PPLE P~z.--Tako sour apples and
pare, core and alice them. Put the
crust in th0 plate and then a layer of
sliced apples, and sprinkle over them a
thick layer of light brown sugar, then
another lever of apples and more sugar,
and so on until the dish is full Put
on a top crust and bake. Powdered
sugar sifted over the top when done is
liked by many.

BmouxT.--Take one-quart sifted
flour lOOSely put in, two heaping tea.
spoonfuis of baking, powder,, on0 .tea-
spoonful Salt, aumclsut °went milk and

:, or milk alone, to make a. sla~
Just sl ill[ enongh tohandle, shape

a spoon and the floured hanU.

WHAT~.VER v~tues condensed milk

dmayhave, had as a diet for babLes~ it
not seem to be a satisfactory sub-

statute for new milk fresh from the cow.
& mother who believes that her baby
came near starving on, it,,wlahea other
mothers to Im verycareful and not Limit
any child’s diet to it ~ exclusively, :

Rxo~ ca]~e.ts made of on0 pound of
one pound of eugat

PUFF UAKE.---One cup of sweet milk,
two cups of sugar, three eggs, three
cups of flour, one cup of butter, one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, ½ tea-
spoonful of soda, and flavor with lemon
or vanilla.

~ENGLISH CRU~P~TS.~T0 one quart
warm mnk a~d one teaspoonful
cup yeast, and flour enough for a
batter. ~hen light add ½ a
butter; let stand 20 minutas and bake in
mu~n rings or cuI~

¯ POTA~O Sov~.--Take ton small pc.
tatces, bell and mash; to a quax~ of
milk add one-foarth lb. of butter, ~ep-
per and saltte tastc; bell, then thicken
with a tablespoonful of fie°r, flavor
with celery; watch carefully that It does
not get too thick.

VF~AL ET:~W.--B0ll two pounds and
a half of the breast of veal one hour in
water enough to cover, add a dozen pc,
tatoes, and cook hal/an hOur; before
taking off the stove add a, pint of milk
and flour enough to thicken; season to
taste.

A Nxo~.$1ish may be had at little
trouble by taking cold biscuit or scrape
of hread~ slice thin, and lay in a deep
pan; lay on each blice a bit of butter,
sprinkle thickly with sugar, flavor with
nutmeg, and cover well with vinegar
weakened to suit taste, and bake in a
hot oven, " " "

GRAHA~I .G~.--A plnt of seur
milk, one teaspoonful soda and a little

beat well together, and add one
a, tablespoonful of’ mela~es, and
tam flour sufficmnt to make a stiff

hatter;mix thoroughly. 33ake In gem
pans In a quick oven.

FnY HA~t A~D E~e.~Place

and flavor to suit the taste, cook until tender; ptit them
eggs,_rub the butter and sugar together pan to brown, and dish on a
till ltkecroam, then add the eggs, and Fry some eggs by dipping gravy over
last of all stir the rice:flour m a little at them until, done, inntead of turning.
a time. Bake In sponge-sake ttns or Take up carelully without breaking,
shallow pans. and LaY upon the slice of ham.

opinion, are puffy
thus: ’I will give you $20,000 for your
cow, and will pay with calves a $5,000
each; to which the.seller agrees, etc.

0~ of the most valuable mulches
for trees in o#chards is well-rntted chip
manure, and the refuse sawdust around
the woodpile, which is usually mixed
wit& more valq~ble material in the
slops from the house that am often
thrown ou it. The heap should be

warm weather.

THE roots of most crops spread so
rapidly through the soil that broadcast
eufface manm4ug, well cultivated
will give better results than putting it
all in the hilL Wherethe sole isfertlle,
but naturally cold and slow, a little
manure in the hill will be profitable by
giving young plants an early start.

TH~ best way to get rid of lice in
the hen-hesse is to thoroughly saturate
every portion with strong belling soap.
suds. first addinga pint Qf keromme .to
every bucket of the suds¯ It should
be forced into ever# crack and ore,rod,
and also on the under side of the rOof,
as well as on the ’walls; .

FOUL odors, drinking filthy water
and sleeping in slippery stall& where
the ]]quid manure adhere8 to the skin
and Udder, cause disease In oows~which
m ¢ommUnicatma to those who use the
milk. rDlphtheri~ typhold and scarier
fevers, and other disease~ may be
traced to impure milk.

¯ .ACRnSS C0W in ~ herd keeps the
others always in perpetdal~ fear, and in
that manner lessens the milk from the
others In quanttty,.more than may be
sufficient to bala~ tha~ given by the
cross one. A cross or domineerin

Tm~ cold, damp weather is- more
cold, dry

Hen~ do not like to’
in the wind, and a covered scratch-

Ing place should be provided for them.

¯ r

_" ! ! ! "..,<,
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~l~islng evergreen ~dli~ts require*
co~alderable experience and dime &r~ ’ -
lenflo~ A. light, .sandF’ ~oll ts :betlt, . . .
and it does not need to be very rich. "
It Is l~et to sow the mmd It 0nee after
It has become rli~, and ..if this ~m not
be done it should rbep|~ J n¯dsmp
(not wet) sand nntll" sown. ~:,I.’7 ...... ,
early in. sprhig sa po~lble~ in drill&or .... -i
row° Six inches apart, in bed~ about Mx +
feet wide, and cover not over one-~ot~ .
of an inch deep. ’ The surface ehoultl , ~’
~_k~-:-~ --:= ’_ ..____~
t.~is.isx~cov~th~~y~w _a~ .: ......... :. -
Clean straw, which should be eatL~ ....
removed ms ~on as the seedlings be~!n ,

shade should be iris,Ideals as the full. ’ i
rays of the blazing sun areenre deal~h
to the seedlings. This shade’is beet
provided by making s frame-work ol~ ..... - ....
light pieces about three or fot~ feet ~,
from the ground, and on these .nail - :
laths, placing them just the widthof & :.
lath apart. The euu, being constantly . ,
in motion, the laths will shade every t r j:~
part of the bed in succession, thus pro.
venting any burning of :the young " . ,~
plants. They should be kept entirely ~-
.free of weeds, affd the first winter the . ~
beds shoulkl be shared entirely from "~
the direct rays of the suu so as to pro- "
vent constant freezing and thawing, r "~< ’
and lt is a good plan, by some means, ,!~.
to keel)the snow all the time covering ," .~.
the beds. When 2 years old, the seed- .,~Y,
sings should be strong enough to bear --i"~,i
the sun’s rays and should have, the ¯ - .... ::~’
shade entirely removed, and it Is welL ~::

rotted mantas, among the p ants. and ~of course they should be kept entirely . ~
cIear of weeds. When 3 years old, " :’~
they should be transplanted Into nor- ~

An English papsr, in commenting ~!~
Upon the subject, remarks that the " 7~i:,
G’deshire dairy farmer, by the free use . ,~,
of bone manure laid on the grass lands, "%,
makes his farm, whmh at one tlme, : ~.~
before the application of bone manure, . ~i!~
fed only twenty head of cows, now ". -. ~!~
f ¯ ,~ends forty. In Cheshire two-thirds,or ~.~:
more generally three-fourth~ of a dairy " ,.~-:.i
farm axe kept in perfect pas~urv, the .L~
rem.~.lnder in tillage. Its dairy farm- " ~!~’.
ers are commonly bound to’IgT the . ~
whole of their manure not on the " ":~!iarable, but on the grass land, purchas- . "~7!;~
lug what may be neee~ary ~o~" the .. =~.~
arable. The chie~ Improvement be- )~
sides drainage conSists In the "appllca- -/X
teen of bone manure. In the milk of , :~:-,
each cow, In its uflne, in i~s manure, . :;~
, . _. _ . : - ~ ..... m~.~.~
sold off, a farm parts with asmuch ~
earthly phesplmtes of lime as Is Con- - ~
rained in half a hundred weight .of ¯ =:;
bone dust, Henee, the advantage’of " . ~;:i
returning this mlner~I manure by ben- ~<:
ing grasslands. The quantity of bones ,~,~
now commonly given In Cheshire to an
Imperial acre of grass land is 1200 to :¯ ’:~.
1500 weight. This dre~ing on pastUl~ ’ - -
land will last seven orelght years,- and ......... :
on mowed lgnd a~t_balf that=l~nlod ...........

TIMOTHY mea~ows~ .after fiiey are -i
five or six years e! d, ores become
root,-beu~l...an, d the sT~rfaee mess.growh.
In this contt~tionfm-esb faxm er~ p/seer r
to break the n~eaflow, put Lt tnto cul- " ..
ttvatlon, and set a new meadow else-
where. This fhange may be well, but .
if it is not desirable to make ihthe
condition of the old meadow may’be
readily remedied by a thorough harrow-
ing of its mtrface in April, as soon aS
it is dry enough. This should be fob
Iowlng by a top-dreSShig Of barn-yard~
manure, or by 100 poundseachof bone-
meal and land-plaster mixed and sown
broadcast on. every acre. ’ Under this - .
treatment the meadow willbe brought -
back to. Its early yield of hay~ 1~le~ L .
it has become foul with White blo~om,

event, cultivation in corn is the only .
successful treatment. " .

DRA~AO~.--L Become interned
upon the theory and best methods
~nown and used in drainage. 2. Do
not literally copy the methods of
others, but carefully adapt them to
your own case. 8. Provide good out-.
lets and largo maln~ 4. Have faith
m good tile and thorough work. 5.
~tudy economy and efficiency in lee°t-

drains. 9. In difficult cases or
~uo-

cese of your plans~ eubmtt the case-to
a good engineer beam expanding
money Or labor. . . , .’

PLA~T plenty O-~ s~owers. Some
plant ulongslde a chicken run, in order
to affonl a little shade for the fowis.
It is said that they purify the air and
prevent feve~ and ague. We b~tx~ ......
seen somu of the Russian mammoth
sunflowers, of which it is hardly a~ :: ~
exaggeration to eay. that they wen as ,
big as the bottom of a milk pan. : ~.be~
seeds am recommended very highly as
chicken feed. Oalffo~nia farmers raise’
Mxty bushels of sunflower seed to the
acre, and after grinding a gallon of OiL
from each bushel feed.the refuse to the ’

and COWS ~’~

¯ DO not cu~-~te the trotting horse
)a~ion, if you have any other use for
horses; it is a mos~ deinstveamidange~
ous businesS, and if you don’t believe,,
it, a~ ~our best friend who is engaged,
in lk After all, the dratt home is th~
horse that helps you in tbe’bn~d anA
butter line; he Is.worthy of all the cam
you can bestow, and will rewards YOU :
wlth his paying labor. . . "

A~ animals feel the ne~i Ot watem : ~
mo~t at the Ume of taking their food.
The proper time to water is When they =:r :

then drlng s readl!~and
’more heartily than at any.othe~ time.

" ~noamo t~d windows of
the 8table once a week and buroing
sulphur therein i~a cheap and effect,v,
mode of disinfe~ing¯ ,

, ¯ o ¯ ¯ ;.



Tile eattrl~ hays deglde~| that.re,as|rig totake oewspaDers aqa D~rt~ltee, pt from tile
po~tofllee o.rrem.vtnK.and Ic~vtng %hera no-
call@ f0r, ss ~rim~ la~e evidence ~f frmuu, .

ff0itlt,,ll’l¢~ ltnlee+wIletht+’IP +ilr/+~l@~ Lo hlP~ iDtltt~ " ’ + + " , + -
or ariA,bOP’stilt Wll+~thr+P lie l~,s +ub,,erme~ {w + [ Kut+[++l~t+ +++ooi~leh*i+ m~kt~r.not--Is responslhl¢~ +,r the payment~ . "].

Ira per~n o~.tter~ nts |roper dj~o.t!n~ed t~e -- +- ~
most pay v,I I arrears g~; or the DOblignef inay.
contlllae tossed t!ntB l~a~ment Im ll~l&de, ~ttlOL

¯ c~Ileet the Wh~+le annlt~t~l. WIl~Uter the p~tper

As L the cold, chilling ¯ blasts of

winter will ~oon i,e uDon u%
we desire to reform you that
we have ~Ustock -- ............

U-nde mr:
FOR

Men, Women,
and Boys.

Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boots, IIeavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
- F lmlnels, Comfortables,
Bl.tukets for your horses,

::j- -’., __- ;.~, -

Provisions,

:FLOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse ~ood,
To keep your stock in good c~ndition."

@’! ¯
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Of Hammont0n* N, 3,

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYaN~s, President.

M. L. JacKsos, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TtLTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTO~qS :

R. J. Byrner-,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvin%
Elam,Stockwell,

¯George Cochran.
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxtov,

Edw. Whlffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. $. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’e Block

Hammo~ton.
Garments made m the beet manner.

~ i -, ." " ~., _- , - .-
Ratesreasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever:~ case.

Yes; we Advertise

And, in fact, a complete line Of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

We still offer bargains
in Youths" & Children’s Shoes.

" ~-~ ~i~~l~’~:~
Because it is Popular !

Yet it payt~ to let you h uo/+ab0nt0ur
.......... ~ " ..... ~oods. ~till, our-best- udverttsementsc0atr tor <Bufl 0r ,.+ +,.shown bv the packages-sold of our

Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s. Ooolong,
Formo:’a, and English Brcaklh~t T~a.
Al~o, our b~st quality of Java, La~uira,
Marnc:aibo. abd Rio Coflk+es, and cus-
tomer~ calliu~ again to remark, Tint is
splendid tea I elegant coffee I so fresh,
etc. Yes, coffee,,,ground to order, while
you wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee is
re.echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our
Butter is hard to flud better, and as to
Cheese, why, we always gcep "tull
cream."

We have a good line el Dry+ Goods
and No,ions, Confectionery, Tobacco

Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sale, In small or la/’~e quantities.

I~EA_TERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Famished

¯ Of all kin atte~ided to. Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

We expect to do a large business in,us Avenue. next door to Coal tiffs year. So send iu your orders.

Orders ldft a~ the shop, orat Stockwell’s Call and ere us ; try our goods, and
stor~, will receive prdmpt attention, like others say, Ilow c,,cap for cash

CharRes reason~’ble, r.O. box 53. 1~4[gO, .~., l~Ogl~Z~Ii

PI~E,

Life andAcoidont Iusurance

O~iee, Residence~ Central Av. & Third St
~am~d~1~n, ~. Z.

W go.+

Of Elm, wll] sell.

....~-isr~Oolle~of-~sines% -
Record Dulldlne, IM7 919 ChestnUt ~t.,

l’Mlsdelphia Pennn.
Thomas ]lny Pierep, ~J[, A.,

Prlncleul and Founder.
Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions.

Ladies and Geotltm~o are lnatr~ct~l in tee.buick!
ttnowledge quaPf$111g them for the trau#act{oo of b~
slneee.nd proper m~nagement of Imslness a~olrs.
¯ llusll*eSa rueo,ruetchae|M, anti far~e~, who have
had doubU* as to wh,:th.r a practical Im~let~sedncaffon"ctmhl b. obtained oatslde.f the oou~tlng-rooal have
ba,. surpllm4 at thu thorongbly practical m~uner In
wh|ch their n,.g.n lind daeghlern It~tve been qlmllfled for
business saga, amours at f[er+v Coils,., ln4-are sow
stoop, ill w~meet fi’lends.

Ten hnndred and flR¥(lO.~)) students i~st year. ,CMI or.write for Circular and C0mme,¢emeeg pro-’
¢e~dfngs, cont.lnlng addr~t~ of Ooverno~ Betzer

4 ev W~tmlBIgg%au R .~m .8~o aU and Ra%Ssm. P.
Jewel. B~v. ffOll~ THOMP’~ON. ~eau.

0ffltX"#;/loom~ 5 ~m~ S, Second Floor. -

Our TermS.-~-Onr subscription price
to all within the. county is One Dollar
peryear if paid in’advance, If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, Invariably, To subscrlber~ 0nteide
of this county always $1,25 iu sd~vance--
as we are comlmlled to wrap paper~ and
prepay pomage,

AND

Buggies.
#0n ahd aider Jan, 1, 1886, I will ~ell

One-horse wagons, with ~ne body
-~nd Columota tr~rlngs complete,
1~ I n©It tire, lib-axle, for GAtlH, 4~0 O0

One-horse w~tgon, complete, I~ ttro
1~ axle, for. ................................. 62 50

Th’e ~me, wlth2-1nch tire .............. ~6 cO
Use-horse Light Expre~ ......... &~ cO
~Ptatform Light Expr~a. ................. 6000
:Side.spring Buggle~ With flueflnish 70 o0

¯ ’~wo-hone Farm Wagons ......... 165 toTS o0
~blo~top Bugglt~ .......... ~ ............ 500~ ~ --

~e~e wagons are all made of the best Atlantic + Commission House;
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor- DeMera in Co.un..try Produce
oughlv ~m~oned, and ironM In a work- l o. rut mn,g. ¯ -
|mantik~ sinner Otn~t*a tall -rid }m I Only hon~ Of the kind In Athntie City.
~v.’n~ed---F~to&"a~the"~" & A~t ~’Oood Pr, ces--PromptRemrnsNdMi
~... :, rx: .... +... " " i . CottMgnmentn ~ollclted. ’

_ :i’~Y " t

SATUI+~DAY, DEn. 3, lBB7.

December came 1.~ in rlght’royal
style,-- mercury down to f, utteen, and
rite wmd bl0wing a gale, but no snow in
sight.

eh~vo ma e arrafigeme~
which+we may be able to benefit our
subscribers .occa~ionally. That is, we
will rccch’c ~rlptlons m~
pa.~r or magazine published, at club
rates. For example, we can furnish
tlarper’8 TVeeklu, or .2Lfonthly~ ,_~¥ank
Le.4ie’s. Ptw~, or Jutb3e (each of them
@4 per +/ear] at $3.’7_~ each. The~ are
thoumnds of lmpers on our list ; come
and’e’er. On most of tim $1 weeklies
we cannot make any reduction, but we
can save your postage and the exp~use
of forwarding money.

Judge Grant, who presides over one
of the courts in Detrott. is a jurist whore
methods might be profitably adopted by
Iris brethren of the bench in other states.
A few evenings a.~o a large number of
saloon keepers met him in the Opera

and explained the laws of Michigan re-
lating to t.’.e liquor traffic- i/e then
delivered an address, in which he plain°
Iv told his audience that those laws
were made to be obeyed, and that every
mtm convicted in his court of having
violated them would receive the full pen-
alty, without fear or favor. Judge
Grant will be respected by the public
anti, we believe by the salon keepers
,d.-o lbr the practical way ht which lie
lisa announced tilat he will have no
nonsense in hie court.

The Roy. Joseph Parker who is about
to return to London, declares that this
couutr7 ie entirely too big for him.
Tiffs ie the first time that such an
acknowledt:mcnt was ever utado by an
Englishman.

Lord Lyons while Britieh minister in
¯ ~_ ( r.-’,~ tenet t~p-
marriage of tile Prmeo of Wales. "(;o
thou, Lyons, and do likewise," was the
jocular reply of th~ I resident. The ad-
vice So far has not been taken.

Mrs. Jcffereon Davis ban wr[I.en en-
trcaticg the abamlonm~ut of a~i~oscd
testimonial-to her hu~b~d wlfml~ was
meeting ~ ith g~eat euecea~. , "~

Au en.-ineering party of fort.v~oung
men left ~’ow York to begin wo~upon
the Ni~mragua Canal.

It is impossible to teach yo~r child
more than you know.

For Snle.--Stnre building lols, ou the
T. B. Ttiu.n plse~, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammontnn, N.J. Apply to

- WM. RUTH~RFORD.

Wood: Wood!
Oak and pine wood for e~le, from stove

length up to lnoh.b, mrds, siding, or frame
~tuff. Charcoal always oo hand, kept
under oover. LEVI G. HORN,

Oak and Myrtle Sty., IL~mmonton.

EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
el scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
of IIammonton Lake.

GPo. W. ELvms.
A cabinet organ for sale--good

tone, ~ood order. Iuquire of
L~vm HoYT, Main Road.

~rm for Sale.--14 aorss in Elwood
--one mile trom station, w~th house and
considerable fruit. Price, $400. For ell
p~r0culars, inquire of
......... .2~m~/~9_mm ~./~atmom4n~.__

L.m~Wm.Rutberford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Real Estate and lusur-
aucoAgeut. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. I~,wcst
rates to all. No two.tbirds clause, no
black.mailing. Address, Hammonton,
N.+J.

¯ Trees, Tresses--Pear, Plum, and
Cherry, Quinces, Apricots, and Mulber-
ries just; tee*iced. Prices r~.~t~onable.
Call and see them. W.H. FRENOFI,

Old Hammonton.
Chicken" Houses fitted with boC

water and au improved e~ove, by
J. M. JORDA~

Don’t get any other.
For Salk~,--Bixty-slx notes of good

land, ,mar the corner of F~rst Road and
Thirteenth Street~ Hammonton. Ten
acres set to frnit, Price re~onable, ned
termk very euy. Particulars given at

the:{.~PtmLxcx~ Office.I: or Sale or I~ent.~.& twelve-room
house, near the s~tt0o. Apply to

. G.F. SAXTON,
Hammonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFF~MaR,
Attornev- at- Law~

H~ster In Ol~c~, No tg:y Public,
, Commhmlonut uf Deeds, Supreme

~mmi~lonvr~______
Otty Halh Atlantic t~&y, ~£

t/LD 0 N!’T’=I+/G 0 : HU ING+BY
I" : ¯ ~.t~oto
+,Paeker, s akery,

Whereyou e3n get

Wheat, Bran,and 1].ye

B~:~LEAD
At the aid pace ot ten years,

FIVE CEI~ TS per LOAF

~remkfast-~d-Tcm-l~oH~ .....¯ Cinnamon Buns,
P~cs, Crullers

Agreat variety of C~kes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and, Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Conlbctions, as usual
:Meals and Luncltss furnished to

order, and a" limited number o!
Iod-ers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOR &,BUILDEt

[Of 3~ years’ Expcrisnce. I

m0m-s 
Lumber\Yard.

Doo~s, Sash, Moldings,
and ScrolLwork.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

ZfAnufacturer’of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry Chests

S. E, BBOWN ,&,Co.’ "

¯ ?++,:’: .. , .- + "

.++

: LOCAL MIBCEI.LAHY;, ¯ _ - =

. Notice to Taxpayers.
Untll Chrlstmas, I Will he in :my office

(ov~r the PoatOl~ee) every Monday,
Wodnevaay, and. Frlday eyenleg, for the
~e~lpt of taxes or other husm$~. As
usual, the Office wlii be open during every

S, E. BROWN & Co,,
De01ers in Genera]

Collector an~[T~uur+en+
- =

i~ d~ctd¢dly ..... : ~" ’ " .’ ~
’ IW Workingmen’s Lo~U and B~ll~g

"" "-" ±~on~myevo-
~lOor above in ,)~dtatiomt,

Associationm~t|n~ nox~
ning, De*. 5tb, ’ , trod’+,+ ++...t-i-re, ¯~2-" regnhtr In ,..... ~.’/~to"a~’%

A. m~tlng ot th’o Acm~Dramatio during’the w~k emlln~ Ftlt~y~ :Nov. P~
Amsoeiation ~lll be h01d at the t~ideo<m 1887i and tl~by ootmtitn~" the
of J. S. Thayer+ on Monday~ evening, L " i

Dec; St!*, at ~mvon o,clock. By order Of
ROLL OF HONOR.

I~IOH ~OHOOL.
the President. ¯ . W, B. MaT’nI~:w:~. Prlr©llPel.

Heory 8took-well Emma FaULt~Ve
~,, A lad, fi ldurotd’ltogers Mhry t~axmn¯ Omm. Jaeobs + (;race t~dHammonto-, ts fatally Jas. I~ullin Ill lJ

)’aeland

as high as eighty i. ~.~,.f:-~m’~ ++e,,te.~o.~or~ .......
Chester Orowell Ltlla RuM

~tl~[71e~. "Wrh0 ~S he .’P ’ " " Alfre0.’Pr~ey ~lamlo We+J0.
BuRet Nellie Tuff, or .

Election of officers m ths Grand to sovent_-ninoyyears. FrangV/’hlttler LtJ~~uttth
Allle Whittler Bertle JacKson

~.The Hamm.onton Loan and Build-. Barlon Ctmmpion Clyd~ ~lulth
Army Post, to.nlght, ing Association, held their meeting last Ethel D+vles

Ll:~,zie t~eeiy
/NTERMEDIATE DEP& P~TM ENT.

Specia! attention given to ~ Peauuts roasted almost cvery Thursday evcuing, the proposes" ebnstt- Miss C. A. U~r~twoon. Teacher.

urnaces."
d.,at Simone’ bakery, tutional amendments were all adopted, JohuLaura]IoytH°rnJohnH°rati°j~agerH°°per And

~- ~-’s=ea++""" "~ ,~- George Merriel and f~mlly have about $5000 were sold, and the following /+,,lie ,urle, cor,e|ta o’Nell
moved to Atlantic City. officers elccted : t Cordery ,l~tth Ander~n¯ Bertha Matthews

~" Mr. Ueorge Kiug is bmlding a Prcahle~,--IL J. Byrnes. the Emma Honshaw
net Martba McIotyre

--Es~ama;~ s ~.;’ " e "- ~,.e.oUey Ch.+.~mdhary
Thanks to Mrs..D.W. Jacolm for Treasurer, -G. F. Sexton. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.On application, a frame of delicious honey. .D/rectors,’--T. J. Smith, D.C.Herbort, ~ttss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Mr. B. Atbricl has a very neat G.Valcntine, S. E. Brown, A.J. Smith~ Addto Mannieo WlilleKIng

Katie Davis Lewis Cordery
.new wagon, made by Aitken.

T.B. Drown, Wm. Bernshouse, Edw.
George Whll~ea Lydia Bowes

¯ SamuelIrons _ Myrtle Slttit.h

Mr. D. G. Jacobs returned, last
Whiffen, Edw. Bennett. Jay Brown Harry ~imons

Our .Z~Z80;Le$ {~n~ ~ .L~rn2~°Ty Howard Bradbury Charlin Laye~
Ailendar Maud ~.V II~on

Roo"ngn
+++.,.o,+ .. o+, =o..,++oo

Ti~ ll~,The boys a skating good things, and something more in Lewis t~-,itb
Frauk Tomll og exercisei Thursday, on "the bog." happy glimlmcs of holidays to which the Gertie Thomas Edd|e LawSOn

And all kinds of ~ John A. Saxton bus accepted a little people are looking forward with Louis Alleodar Joe tlerbert¯ Mamle Mt~unlce Mary Layer
e|tmttl0n at carpenter.work, In Atlantic great cxpectatiou s. These stories and David pntst~r Elmer l:lorn

ThtiSheet Ire Work Ba, ooo ,, o  u,e+olwol,
t] City. pictures will go straight to the |uvenile ltarvey Horn EdOte Thnyer¯ Rebecca DllKs Harry Potter

M~.Thatiks to Prgf, Morse, County ltcart, and ~et young ears lIBteningior HarryThvmaa Wfllm Walttn"

Cranberry aud Peach

lzcso _ru ¯ ra.es -
made to order.

CEDAR̄ SHINGLES
A~Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,.
Cut and Split if,le~ired.

A large Quantity of Pint:_and Cedm
.Cuttings,,;~ for Summer and kindling, ’

.... $2.5u pr cord: GEDAI~ PICKWI’~ ..............
five auda-halffi+et lone,,,,+, for chicken
yard fence. In our

Jon~s ~ ~awscn
C0~T~AC~OnS A~D

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans,. Specifications, and Esti-
mates f~rni~hed

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should t/e

ordered one day be~)re it is needed.

............ G E_0_;. F,_S AXT _O.N._ ....

J, ffLURDOOH+
~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.+
~dies’ Men’s and 0bfldren%

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8h0es a Spedalty.

Rep[tirin~ Neatly Done.

A good stock ofehoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Small,s Block,

Hmmmonton. : : .N.J.

KERMANN FIEDLERs
MANUFAOTURER

&MD
WHOLgS&LB DEALI~R*IN

Hammonton. N: if,

A. H. SIMONS’ -

Vienna ] rcad,

]Buy

¯ . " . L ¯ .r

in the ]and. very pleasant family re-uniou at their zlm. ttobel~s Lem*a Adams
Miss Aunts Elvins spent Thanks. homo on Thanksgiving day. Six grand- Arthur Elllott Bertha M,vore

Hardware giving at home. children, wlth the par~uts of four ot CarrJeMeDougall Daisy Warren
Hattie t~mlth

I~. Read Harry Enghsh’s advertise- them, were there, and all reported hay- Ort~MM~R DEPARTMI~NT .........

St +ent, thlswee~. In+ "a good t,m,." The old ,om,. also, +,~...~+++o.+~.+..eao~er.The ’2L~!aCo "~o
ovess I~..Coal ie it~ good demand, aud the felt as if the~ had renewed their youth~ltunieIdaBlythe~tle

G~orge L~wSoaLvttte Dodd

8tl,plystillahort. and taken, flow leKseoflifc. Font LnoyHood HurlhnrtTomllu

Cream Puffs Pies,Range ~neratitms, on Urs. Host’s ode. wereZoo." nm+t,.re.ciiL+b,oY met,,oT.to.Oe°rgt" ~tonWeat~i’s and c~ So ~ Frozen-up pumps were In order, represented ; ~anging In ago iron m~ven Laurm BaK,r Grmee Wmtmore; 9
Thurmtay morning. 1 Corn Brown Lolls ])el’no -

Doughnuts,
a large variety af Cakes.

¢

A NiceAssortment of
+0

Confectionery,
Promptly attended to. wiInomm:th FredRe,d

F it Nut, 0+npe,,n,+odon,, for a  ell-hooadcop, e.ret tiuk,e of he,,s  enotinthe up- S, S tm¯ Bertlo Klug Waiter tterbert
of the State School Laws, pro:tch of beloved Saut~ Claus. Thm Beulah Jones

r T beautiful monthly has its corpsof spselal " LAKE sCHOOU.
The HammontonSundaySchools Miss Flora Potter Teacher.Incubate anks

+,, have their Christmas exercises on writersand artists; andall it contains wnuam¢Ioad L+namott Etc., Etc.
~v ,~y~,,ec,~,-- ~[onday evening+ Dec. 26th. is freshly gotten up with care to please Faonte Freocn Lute Campanella

A " Lulu Hopping Jests Cam p, nella
, and cultivate the class for whom it is Jane Cloud JoaRubertou

(~’Did you notice those hnndeomo designed. ]~ussell Pubhshing Co., 36 EddioCioud a~ottteCloud
-- bemucl Smith Mary Pinto

We have competent and expe. ning? They were the prettiest ever Rosa Tell l~renzoRcnzt

wor’-men,~ and used in the County. t~.. Town Council met last Saturday AUeei{ste PmtoCI°ud LouisLoum ApOlaPlotorienced %Vlllle Norcrosqevening. Preseut, Clerk Smith, Preei- jo~u~y’ren
every .job is ~, g~.. The Poultrv Association will hold dent Seelv, Messrs. Drown, Elvias, 3IaryRaborton Cbrlstluatteazi

MAIN ROAD t~CHOOL.
+uaratlteed. |ts reguhtr monthly+meeting in the Town Patten, and Wooduutt. C~arence E~ Whlmey, Teacher.

Look’
=.,..,.,o+ Whoa! Stop.... Clareuoe Fitting lt,,llnda Fit+leg ¯Let there b~ a full attet+dance. Aug. ~Pilmu% calling attention to the OoorgleI’arkhuret K:ttteO’.Nv|t
Ralph CtmSt Ulte Adam~II~kMe~srs. Colwell&. Sop have cx- uusafeconditionoftheroadoppoeitohis Mp~ttmCaktbrl,, .... . .tendedPlea-s’YdtSt’¯n0rth’east:+thr0°g h property, i~beinga~eertamedtha*the + MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.

New Chiistmas Goods now R ady...................... their property, and almadT severat eiti- -unsafe c0nditi6n was caused byoverfi0W Ml.s Clam CavIlcer. Tefi+chbt. ........ ~ ......

zens have purchased desirable building and leakage from Mr. Tilmus’ dam, the HattieSeely R,bbte Farrar
~muel Newenmb Harry Jacobe

lots thereon. Clerk was instructed to notify" him to so Elsie Aoder,oa Kalte ~,,,r,~. A~bu.ms, PaDeteries,_ :~a~st+mds,
YURNITUtI Ill, Mr. T. B. Drown is buihliug a retmtrantl ,rrangesaid dam as to keep W.~sleyl>oreh¢ A.IfremlPutten

NItsChambere Dndley Farrar C~na~ios--~eaut~/Si~gars, Cages,dwelling-house on E~g Ilarbor Road, all water nffof the ro~d ;otherwisc, hc NltJaMont0rt Clnrenee,Xudorson /
Department ,~ OplXmite Mr Valuntiuc’e shop. Rumor would be held responsible for any dam- MAGNOI~A SemOO~+ Staticnery, Notions. :Etc.

says that he will build two more iu the age which might occur. MImstJarrleL.Carhart, Teaeher.
You will find same locality. Mr. Sturtevaut asked permisslon to Willie Doerfet Pauline G runwald+,+d,.,,,,.rd

J A SAXTONChamber Suits, W’T~e Iron Hall Branch htLd au mo+e Mr. Cooper,e housoaeross the Io0t&rtteJutlnY°ul’gGepl,ert t.<+rn EmerYClam D-erlel
¯ * &

Extension Tables, -’ open meeting, last Monday evening,-- of the lake, and up Central Ave uue $o a t~eo. Hel,er Ethltol’.ernsuouse
Chris. Hc,s.r XValu, r m, eV,~t Opposite the Post-0ffic% Hammonton.

Bedsteads, that-is, open to !nvited guests. We lot adioiuing Gem Biggs’ property. On :.b~y l]akeiy ~’lllle ~matl

presume they provided refreshments motion, pcrmissiott granted, provided Le.+s:,re.

Dining Tables, thev usually do. it cau bc done without injuring tr~s, COLUMBI.~̄  ~OHOOL.

 ootsi Boots!.~I;t+II|U +}~bbutl, ~t~r.~ Viper
¯ ,~Mattressess their audiences opportunities for without the <~onseat of the Overseer of ,,:,,m~ .%t. ,,,.

~t~w-~L~" ~ " ~ a lauglt, at their euturtaiu- l{i~hwaye, zl. Ibm, j,~.~ ,h Abbott ..
¯ meats, last week. The orchestra gave Wm. Bhtck. ol[eall~ hatchet, etC..... / STATISTICS.Lounges, Chairs, us special pleasure. J.D.l.’,,~h~,~l. o,.e,c. :Now is your time fi)r a good Boot or Shoe. We have them

°t+°tStands,_. _~oct-ers, m~. Our chicken msn am troubled ia E. swc~wctt, maoket~tor~oo~-up... |.75 [~ ~+-~ "+~ ~ ~+’+

Bureaus,
procuring etgs for timir incubators. It Tiltou&~oo. goods to poor .............

P.~.00
[

c ~ ~ in stock. Also, some lots to clear out cheap.
]-[. Btlzl,y, care of poor ...................... 8.00 ~ o ~-- ¯ ~ .seems that ~n,oot,,.o ~eoiushasfouud ,,’., ,,+,,. goods ,o ~,r+ ............+~ .~,~,~O~S~O0~. ~ ~_~o~ ~m~ Children’s Shoes at ~5 Cent.Wa,h-st.nds, the li.s whereon is written"tl, far ,,,,,,.,,.,+,,r,,o,.ao,,,o.,,+ ...... i,,+ "+ ++ "m.’,’,," .Oh ....TowelRacks, etc., etc. .halt thoug,’oaud no larther,"--they It,gh,ray t..,s.=...............................,iS.++ Women’s mid+,,,j s’ ,-oes, $1 and"F,

-- can’t mauuFactnro eggs that will batch, Mr. Elvins reportctl correspondence t BIgh mom~,; ............... I a51 at I ~s ts I 7

and the neighboring elates have been
wlth the P. & A. C. R. R. Co., In rela-. 2 Grmmmar Dr.par,recaLl 57 | 353 lntermedhtte Dep! ..... tFJ960}914 $

I ~t ~l
We can fit your foot and }%ur Fo.cket at the same time.

........................... , re,tie+." A,+. f+m +,is ,t, +,,+d,o+’"’° ~,~u ++,ooI+.d +el,eel ....... ......1 .2.’ ~++++ ",s, ’+-Is " ................
intbo Post Ofltcea~ Hammonton, N.J., C. +%A., that the safety gates are beiug a MaguotlamehootSohoo! ..........

~12t t ++t~7 ~7+ o - In the New Brick *

Wall Papers -Saturday, Doe. 3rd, 1S87: mndu for ;l’welfth Street crossmg.
9 Col,~ma .......... I Block, Hmmmonton.

Joseph Bowonn. ~
¯ ~ ,~tr~. F,. F. Jl,yes. Thomas Rogers asked that tho ccfitre ~

In Neat Patterns and Mr. Fm,,,K,,,In.

Coal.
J. t~. IUulw,y. Thirtee,th aud Fourteenth Streets. On Terms, $10 down, balance easy monthlyat ~easonable Prices. + Persen~ ealHng for any of the abov~

letters wilt please sta£o that it has been motion, Town Surveyor ~va8 iostructed
iustaLmont~.

to locate Bald llne, between TwelRh and Style No. t~l, wlth ~ stops .......... $~
.’ " t~, ~vilh ’" . .........75advet’tlecd. Ynvs F. Os,oon, P..xt FiRecnth Streets, placing monumente .... ~.wtth s " . ........75
" " 29, wits 8 " .. ........" ~J~P~Cal]+ and see them¢~l$1,

l@),.The Pe0ple’s Bank, of Ham,non-
uuder tlm supervislou of the Highway ".. "- rag,~t"wttt’wtth’tr+°" " .......... .........r’~.n°

--"- ton, is prospering fieyond our expecta-
Committee .... . 17t~. with It " .......... 14{)

Tbe ordinance requiring non-resident .... ,,lv. wiln r, " . .........~ Having leased +,he coal-yard form-rly o+’cupied by ClaytoR.

Co: ,,oo.. .... - .........+BROWN & + ...... + week4~ldon’tseonowl,owweeverg,,t
l, uckstcrs and pedlars to prdcursali-

~[+[oe~:~tetodm ............................
.:.$~ ]{. Scu]lh, and having p,~ch,,s+d +hb good-will ~nd

¯
sieur/without ~ Bank." The stock- reuse was taken up for third reading, s,yto c. "’ " ................................~ ~xtures of the same) I am prepared to take orders +rod

H, tyle I’;, 0 stops ................................ 10UHammonton. N. ~. holders will be called upon to pay In was rcad by sections, amended, and
~tyt.. D, 5 stops ...............................

"es r+.tytc (t, Ig utOp~ ..................., ............ ’ ’twenty per ceut. ol their sub.~cription passed,
s,>.t, ~.tt s~,~p~ .................................~ ~eliver the /

oul)i,cetor~Or belbreflml thatFeb’an’Stinerea~ed’tCXt’ amountS’ the Th° °rdinanc9 requiring a llcen~m for
sp+et,,.,,t siup .....................

P"~ o Lehigh+,,,,+, +oo,.+o, o+o.,.o+ +o++,,+o ¯ Coal
traveling shows, was taken up tbr second Pianos, $60 to $1000E

c~p|tal be profitably uesd.+ ~ can reading, amended, and postpoued untll On easy iustalmeate. New Improvements
St. Mnrk’e Chulch. The Right next meeting, put tn old orgaus~ Octave ooapler putm. In 1,,rge or small qu,nt[ties, at.n asonable prices,

any o, ea., ~15; Bub*baes, St0 to $20..; ReY. Bishop Scarborough is tomake his Ou motion, the President appointed Pe~lai h’~, Including beach aud aU com. The ~ ar’l ,~ i’:l be ~tuc;,, d ube.t I I v nliddle t f ~eptember~t annual vleitatlon of St. Mark’s parish Meesr~. Elvins and Woodnutt a coin- plete, $60. AU kiuds of repatrlug a~ "
i to-morrow, Sunday, Dee. 4th, The mitten to asc~rtMn the co~t ot a now reas,mable rater, 8peoIM lnduoamon~ attt’r which it collate,z, t+upl~ly %rill be kept on hand.

i servicer will he : Llt~uv, IIoly Corn- map of the town. -- to Ch.urchce. All Organ, ~arra~Ud foe

J+~ ,muUinn, and ~urmon at 10:30 A.M.
sit,lear*. Addr¢~ Orders h.ft at my.slur% or at lhe Post-Cffice ~ i.q.rcveiVll. Adjourned. C. BARRY ENGLISH,. "

.:~ J~teulng Prayer, Sermon, aud Confirm- Box 0SS, Millvtlie, N.J. ~I erupt attent ion.
l~ootns to Let, In the Ellis-building,attn. ~t L~:30 P. ~ Th~ Bishop wnt ou B.ilevuo Ave. ,,+quire of V. Lake, N. ~ I.IIi ~..t M.+ Thom.s’ mrd. "~"-l’v’i~q.~

.............................................................. ’ _ .l~.~M_h both_morning and aRernoon. "+~ t[+_gromulm. ,A[s% the laundry l,g.houm~.cor, tleeond attd Vine, Ham- ~ ~* ~or.~.o ---- -- +_...~,--
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, " Little By. Llttl~ , ". .... a l~ ~o expla n why I
¯ : . .. ~c..-’~7--~... he was brought Itome , lBtop oy step the Alpine cltmt~r burst8 of tmt~ulm, favor lrmk~d ,a

¯ . ,, .... ,-- ~.~., .... L ’ ’little more: ~o~ :.qr the tlog. ~dmed to
~" "?~ "~’"~ ~ ~"~’~, ..... ’ ’ , lu~ve an inkling ~hat he w~ surrotmd~

Blow on blow the ~oalptor fitlhtons by enomie% while tile *’Polak’~had
..l~.ughnes.s into sy.mmetry,: : . ¯. grewli to he indl ferent. " r J J ’

Tillthe uartr rooKgleamswltnbngn$~e~qC}ne.~ nnlv the dee r~fr~’~tA:tl,#~ dm.bIn lls new-boru majesty ’ ’ r’ll~-- -~- ~ - ....
o - v .... r ............

¯ ....... " cO e~Itt whleh he ~roRohed sulkily.
Touch by t0UCi~ the picture growet~ It was at a ~tatl~ i]a the ~0~h of Ger-

Into L.odtuty,~ life mad lighh ...... many.~. ~ convoy of ~F~noh P~lsoners
TILl m wondrous revelation.. _ arrived Just as the landwehrmeflea trainj~urstsupon-tne raptures $|gnr~ entered the place. The brave hound

Weloome to eteraity, " " ’ nowloa a~ teeencore ana songs’which
A¢ldlng warning unto warning, rose from the dense throng of men with
-=~a-thab¢~~h~e.~ ..... blue-ooats-aud-xed-tre~=a~they
Word bw word the book is wrltte~ filed off Into captivity, closel~ guarded

With ~t~ tale of woo or weal, r, by the Prussian sentinels.
¯tll the throbbing thoughts like music At Posen the landwohrman were dis,

Through the trembling epir!t steal, banded and sent homo to their villages.
’ Voinizki set out with his bag at hisWave on wave the wild Ude crespetl~

Farther on and up the shore, side, a stick in’ his hand and followed
’ Till the atrauded boats are flt~tin~ by his dog. He left the high road and

tooka short cut.across the country.
For two days he travelled through an

Free and buoyant as of yore.

Such Is life in all Its phase~
Little things make up the grmtt.

Therefore ecorn them not, bu~. make them
Stepping-stones tO heaven’s gate.

i

A DOG STORY.

The battle had lasted all day, and
night had set in The sound of fire-
arms might still be heard in tho dis-
tanc~ The wood was held by a bate
talloh of French marines, who had re-
ceived orders to cover the rotreak The

"--------WllbTe-~ago was on
to the other. The heavy tread of the
Prussian cOlumns, as they filedthrough

the main street’ resounded with dull
monotony on the icy snow. The mount,-
ed officers were muffled in long aver-
coats, and when the steeds snorted the
breath or the horses’ nostrils seemed to
freeze in the air. The quiet, gloomy,
starlit sky, toward which a fog cloud
of smoke soared upward in the distanee,
appeared to rest on a bread basement
of riven flame.

Outside tho village extended the
large, open courtyard of a farm which,
although it stood alone, has also be-
come a prey to the devouring element¯
The conflagration had gained the roof
cook loft and cattle houses, and formed
a steadily advancing sheet of fire.- A
thousand lambent tongues of flame shot
beyond the elmrred-walls toward the
orchard frmt trees and the tall poplars
along the road. A cOrpse was stretch-
ed fuil length in front of the courtyard

~reund was silent and deserted.
Suddenly the rand howl of a power°

ful watc: dog broke the stillne~ of the
gloom.~n vain did the poor beast
wrench on the chain that trottled him
and howl at Ills approaching fate. The
Pru~an soldiery, who had left¯house
and homo, wife and children, to fight
their hereditary foe, were deaf even to

..... the cries ofmercy which fell ~om the
liPS ofa human being. How, then,
c~uld such men be expected to Stop in
their victorious car~r to unbind the
leash of so insignificant an object as a
wretched dog?

The battulion had already marched
by, and only a few stragglers romaine~
behind. One of them stopped, should..
ered his riffs strap, and peered into the
yard. He saw the dog and pitied the
poor brute. The man was a Pole and
had some heart, He remembered the
dear old mastiff which had left home to
follow him in the pressed campaign
and had died in a ditch by the roadside.
He cautioUaIy entered the blazing courts
yard and approached the kennel The
w~teh dog came out and took confidence
at the light blue eyes and open counten-
ance of the stalwart deliverer. The
Pole unstrapped the leather collar, and
- =-- ,~ , ~ : ._-’-: =

It was a largo white dog, with woolly
coat, long ~ail and pointed ears. It
started to follow the stranger; but, on
teaching the’dead man at the farmyard
door, ,i~ drew near. slowly, timidly,
scented the lifeless body; and began to
whine. Tbe faithful creature had rec-
ognized Its master, and began licking
his brown and cartons’hand. Vainly
the soldier beckoned, called and whistl-
ed; he had to drag the animal away
from the corpse, after passing round its
neck a repo which had set’veal tlm put-

........... I~Yse- b~-a--g~rdl-6-t~-t-]i0--dog ~-- ii~
¯ ~aster.

One day, a fearful ha~tle was l%ught.
When the struggle was over ~nd the
soldiers were gathered round their camp
kettles, the dog crouched at his friend’s
feet and looked up at him. The Pole
offered the now weU nigh famished
{mimal the rind of a piece of cheese

~ie~ had long been -stowed away in
thedeptha of hlspooket. The dog for
a long time ~ented the food, as if to
make sure that it belonged to his master
and nobody else. The poor creature
this time accepted fife proffered pit-
lance; it b~qm to eat slowly, and with
a sort of dignity, like one who does m
thing merely to-oblige anothm. From

that day the Pole got the dog’s food
from the country stores which ho came
acro~ iv~ the long marches over French
soil.

One e~ening, the sergeant of hie squad
said to ~d~e landwehrnmn: . ’

- "Wl/at are you going to do with that
beast?"

"Take it home With me," replied the
P01e; *’I need a watch dog and cannot
hope to meet with a better one."

At’ last the armistice was conclftded
,and peace proclaimed. The laadwehr-
men looked ’at each other .with Joyful
eyes and clasped, thoirhands in silent

" token of better days. At the first town
they r~lied, the twhote ~attalion was

: :bundled rote a:train, w~ick’~amed,o~

had no sooner.passed the frontier than
the soldiers .were.received .at every
station with endiess chafing, and music
and flowers.

The Po]e Who Ifitd’i~n ’called out to
_ . . Osht Ire knew riot why, was specially ut,

undulating region intersected by pretty
streams and fertile hills; the lark sang
merrily above, aa.d the plowman drove
his furrow through the hardened glebe.
On every stde sprouted fair and green
the promise of germs which had been
sown’in the winter season.

The Pclak’s heart beat high when. he
caught sight of the church spire which
rose above his native place. Already
those he met by the way greeted him
with the Usual salutation, "Jesus Christ
he praised!" As soon as he reached

I~I,=~ -: :~ : = ~= - " "
village he knelt before it and uttered a
sbort, hearfclt prayer. He thanked hm
Savior, not for any victory orauyglory,
but for allowing him to get hack
through all his trials without loss ot
health or limbs.

He hurried forward and began to
sing for the first time since he h~l left
his wife and children.

:Not far off codld be seen the little
cottage with its roof of thatched straw
blackened by the smoke of the chimney,
and its granary, wherein the stork
nestled.

Soon, from the other side of a hedge,
he was greeted by his young wife, and
two young children came running to-
ward him. He took his son up in his
arms and kissed him; he bent over his
daughter and stroked her forehead with
his hand, and then he gazed lovingly
on his young wife.

She merely said: "How good it is to
see you back bereP’

IIe entered the large room of his cot-

og.
"Whoso beast have you got there?"

asked the young woman.
"I brought him back with ma from

F~T.nc%" he replied.no dog went about the place with
gaping mouth and inquisitive nose. He
scented everything; the floor,, benches
and wall; the largo deal table, the

-fagots under the stove, .1;hewife’s sheep
.skin and the linen.on the line. He.=
filmlly stretched .himself in the middle
of the room, put his nozzle between his
forelegs and sighed deeply, as if to say:
"We have reached home at last, and I
have found another country which I
may look upon as my own." The chil-’
dren drew near to play with him. The
young wife brought him something to
eat. He listened attentively to the
foreign words that were spoken, as it to
catch their meaning or discover what
was required of him; but the task "be-
ing a futile one, whenever a hand
sought to touch him he growled and
showed his teeth.

He soon got to be looked upon as a
headstrong, wicked brute.

"Never mind,:’ said the young
woman, "he’ll keep the thieves and
prowlerd at a distance and prove agood

Voinizki assented to his Wife% sug-
gestion.

So a chain was put round the dog’s
neck, who ~as by no means surprised
at the ordeal, for he had been used to
.the thing from puppyhood.

Every evening, as soon as the stars
came out bright in the sky, the young
’honsewifo let the dog loose In the yard.
Thereupon the faithful beast would
shake himself, sniff the air wlth ap-
parent ple~ure and commence l~s
round of in_stLec_tion.
.... O--n -o~V -o~’T6i~. - h-0-w~,~r.--t fio-C~
was m~sed. But he did not go far,
since he comeback the next day, and
was found quietly installed in his ken-
nel, as if he had never loft it.

One Sabbath afternoon, at~r vespers,
an old man entered the peasant’s court,.
yard. - He was over 80,.years of age.
Hm stiff bearing, bronzed.complexion
and manly aspect at Once revealed the
military veteran. An open counten-
ance set off to advantage the ~pare,
silvery locks; two light blue eyes gave
a grave And goodly expression to his
face; while his white mustache grew
down over his mouth to his chin. He
wore I~oots that reached to his knees, a
long overcoat in dark blue cloth, a
white necktle,’~nd a gray hat. In his
handJor sbowrather tha~ use, he held
a stidk w~th a shining knob, -on his
breast shone the cross of the Legion of
IIonor strung to an old piece of faded
red ribbon, which still bore black stains
due to the gunpowder at Waterloo.

The old ~oldler was received with
tokens of kindness’and revercnce; he’
was shown into the largo room "which
that day’offered an unusually ~olemn
aspect with its washed and sanded
floor. Some flow6rs m an earthenware
pot on the window 8111 diffused their
sweetness over the- pl~c@, and the sun
shone cheer.ru~.y ihrotigh the little
sparkling g[~ panes..’ --

The. two men sat-down before the

woman had brought brandy, bread and
salt, che~oand eausage, they began to
speak about the war.- Volulzki re-
counted theevents at Spichern, ~alnt
Privet and Buzenval, while the old
,man spoke of Lutzon, D~esden and

~ ~ | - ," I .... , ~" ..................... - , " " ~ = . ~" ’~ ’~ ,’

L~ipsic, Ligny.and(~ttatX-e~Bra~ Ever~. A:~tO~’X" Oi~ S~t~em~SGIlt~ltO.’ . ~ASHIO~ NOTa¢~ " .... .’,~:/.
tlme,.~ranc~ aml the emlmror’s m~m ~.’ : " ; ". ~ ’, ...... ~I’ .... ’ ’’ = ’ ’ ....... ’ r -- ’ = ’ ’= ’ ’ ":’ "t Z--~ ’r" ’

tmr~ Ateanwmte,’ the ohituren piay~ t ¯ fulue#s by ]goutino Work, ’ with adeen tone of brhrht yellow, afte~ ’ -:i.-,
i t, t h? .yard, an~t~.-~.that the h01ida2. , .. ~ the tim0 o’f Louis X~; stmp~ or the . ’ ~-~!~
.~9.utd 1)9. a g.~n~ral olle-:.the aug w~ ~ . It Is knowil that Stephen Glrrd ad. ~ color cruelest the bedim" fren~ beneath " .:i
le~cose’rrom ms kennel .": " mired industry as much ag he d~,~slsed "tile arm an¢~ fastening In’ the e~ntre ¯ I
.. ~ex’.e~n~ty the animal aplmar~ 0nth~ ~ sloth and there never was, it is related, "with buckle% the skirt des0rlbing a ’ ’ ~
mi~snold, looked t~p. inquisitively a, an li~stan~ where l~o refused to famish wide dlagonsl caste in front. .t~e aged man, drear neartoand scoixte~ employment or motley to an. lndnstri. , . - _ .. ". - ’ " : .
him~... ; ; . :’ , ’ ’ - cue and worthy man in dlstre~. --A c.ream.crepe o.e ~m? ten app.. .

¯ what sor~ of’ a dog l~ that?" in.. Early one morning, while Mr. Girard early.Where 1~ w oula atmu~ ~no s~.rt. "
qmred the old’soldier; "lie Is,not freer Was walking around" the square, John ou~ always.grae~mlly, ;whilefln~lbo81os ...........
~aese parr&,, .. ". ’ Smith, who hhd worked on buildings w~ exo~l Item the ~ snoumer: oy
~~ so. w-,: ~me rof~ asa~laborerand whom Girard had no- a bre~Ithot the stuff¯ whlch-s0emed. -~,-.
France," roplied-¥olnfzkL . riced for his unusual activity, aPl~led ~ 10se itself lU ~e side folds, Th~ "~

"From France?" ’ to him for help, when- some~lilng like sleeves formed a serlo~ Of puffs tO the’
-~-=~-bad-m~.,~d-thevy~ng ~h~Mlivwtng~a~gam-t~k--p~ -claow, orlngm~-to-thoe~n .....
woman. ..... ,, _ . "Help--work--ha?,, You want to --A delicate celadon moire had It.2~nu’o~soooutent, said the little~oy..work? . % stral ht flowl t .,, . . , , ,. . g ng train, raised in o a lit.I tried toteaclth,mafowtricks,’ ’Yes, el,~t’salongthaoslneelhad tleaddltlonal fulint~ at the backer
added ~oin)zki: "but all to no purp?~; anything to do." . . the waist, the front havinz a rnch at.no unaersmuas no~uing, avsmur~ly Vet well I sn~dl give you some. the hem beneath a panel of pearl era.
nothing."

The old man laughed,
¯ "My frlends,":Sald he, "the reason iscurious. The poor brute doesn’t un-

derstand your tougue."
"Well, now, that beats everythtngl"

exclaimed Volnlr.kL
"Why, of court; what cou{]donce

can he have in people whose tongue is
foreign to him?" continued the old
vctemu of Napoleon. "How shall he
obey, when he cannot uader~tand the
order that is given?"

¯ ’That," said Volnlzki, "Is a thing :
never thought of. And," he added
"as I don’t know French there Is m
help for it."

he turned toward the animal, whose
eyes were attentively fixed on his own
He began to speak to the dog in good
French vernacular’. "You don’t tin.
derstaad a word they have to say, do
you, my friend? On that account they
call you a wicked dog; but you are a
brave brute, I know, and will be most
obedient when sp6ken to in your own
decent la~gunge, won’t you?"

The dog pricked his ears, beat the
floor with his tail, and his whole frame
thrilled with conscious pleasure at the
sound of the old man’s voice. Sud-
denly, as If unable to withstand so
direct au appeal, the dog whined,
bounded forward and ~eaped up to the
old man’s neck, barking with all his
might.

’-See whether I am not right," ex-
claimed the veteran wurrior, "whether
he underst ands me or not."

The dog went and came about the
pla.ee, ran from one room to 
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into build~ug Iota, and will be
in demand. This would prc, ve
a good inves:ment.

¯ he William Cotwtql ftlrm. 14
seres, on Third Street--rnus
to the C. & A. Radro~td..~Tvn
seres in pears, balance in ether
fruits. An eigiJt-routa h’ouse,

~od barn, shop, she ls, hot-
d~, etc. Paid % g, md p o!it

last year, oa~tl is inc,’eaAl,g in
Value.

:For particulars, inquire at t]te
REPUBLICAN ( )flit’,..

"Wrlt~ for

- ;dme, I}EMORESPS
~ELIABL~ PATTERN8

Mid[ DEMOBEST’S

TuWda Monual of Uaeful Recei+ofs eeM Feee.

RHEUMMISM?
-RUSSIAN.+

RHEUMATISM

WILL

ster hand in a"Labor of Love."

near, ella ....
standard Life of the greatest Preacher and
Orator of t~e ago. "quick I ts the word.
Terrltoryin great demand. Send for olreulars
and 50 ets. for outfit, to HUBBARD BROS./
Publishers, 723 Chestnut St., Philadell~bia.

~flE &TTENTIOIff of the citizens
Hammonton Is called to the fact that

G E B R ~" P+ J~ JF_,~ °TIdI "J~
Is the only RESIDENT

and I~:85 p.m. Leaves Phil,delphi-at 231:01~
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday : the Atco Acccmmotlstioa~
Market Street) at 11:80~

rune bask toAten.

Oo and after Ont. ]~th, 188~.
Trains wtll leave ae follows for A~’L4NTIC,--
From Vine Street ¥erry,--Ezpxess wick-do,It
3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week.dose, 8.¢(’ am, 4.|0 ~m.
8undllys+ 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

L OCAL TBA|N8 FBO~t PBIX.A.
For naddonfleld from Vine nnd ~hackamlxe31

ferries. 7:00.8:00. 19:09 and IL00 am., ~HI@0
2.00, 4:a0, 8.00, 0:3( p.m. 

From Vl~o St. only, ~:30 p.m.
Sunday lraine !, ave t otb fer: es at 8 aa~.s |.01 ̄

presents for your friends. He is determined to sell
you goods at least as low as they can be bought in the city.

COME EARL Y--don’t wait until the last day.~L:~

testllttM that each of tlles~, powders was
only nee Prce from adulteration, we

liable, and that It was clearly ,mr duty
to lurni~h the public with rcliable infi~r+
motion on this important ~ae.stion. Wc
accordingly bought rrou; one of our
largest and most rehablo grocery stor~,
one package,,- or bet In, each of the tel
10Wing powders, which, we were iu
formed, were in most demand :

1. Rumford Yeast Powder.
~. Royal Baking Pea’def.
8. Peerless :B8king Powder,

PAIN m ZHs BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER :

.TROUBLE.S
,FOR S~ZE .8 Y AZZ DRUGGIST~

Th= Ge~uln~ has Trtdc Mark tad ~cd Red
~tntm O~ wrapper.

FURNISHING and ,:oo pro.
From Penoeylvtnla Railroad Statl0n, fo0t 0f I~~

Undertak:e ". o:+o,,o,,,n,.,,,

Will attend, personalS, to all ea]ls, whether
day or nl~bt. ~ A cot~pctent woman

ready to assist, also, whsn desired.

days, 5;30 pro. From Vine and I
on St. ferriee, 10 ~m. wcck.dsye. ~Por Me<l-
ford end intermediate stations, trout foot, Of

The Largeot, the Ablest~ the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in cxist-
ence."- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
~Englapd.

"The most influcutiai religious organ
lu the State~.’,- "/he Bvectator, London,
England.

stands In the fore-front as a

_for TaXes
l’~wn ofllxmmonton.

Rntnrn of taze* h,d on unimproved, ecd un.
tenanted land.sod no land tenanted by persons
oct the lawfol proprletore, who are unab|o to
pay taxes, end.an other real estate,sin the tmw~
of-Hammonton,County of All,nile for the 3 ear
188~.
-LL~t of de|l~quen~ taxes returned to the
Town Couooil. ~ept. 24th, JS87. w|th deserlp
tton of prop er*y by.block an4 lot,as laid do~e
on tbetmsessment map of the Town of Ham.
monton, whloh mop is to be found at Town
Clerk’s ones, nile on file in the olerk’s office of
AJlantle County, at May’e Landing, N.J. "
Ntmcs. Block No;lot Antes Tax.

Andrea, Gee, dst I0 ~1~ 5 1 O0
B~lengcr. Dudley, 17 41" 9 1 99
Bar, tow, J M ...... 1 59 10 1 42

4 100
]o 2 2~

Market $¢. Sundoyc, 9:00 era.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. W00Dr
_.. Stmerlotendent ......... fl ex~PaBif~klt t~

GARDNER & SHIN[ ,

~ammonton, R.J,
0onveyancer, Notary Pubiio,

Real Estate and Insurance :
AOENC%’.

Insnrahce placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

That nine-tenths of the buildings painted, iti
_ the _last2ont y_e.~_~and the’

number two hundred, were pamted with

Hammonton Paint,
Manufactured by

pharos. Eome fine insoluble powder day, at ihe hotel of Veal & Noreroa% ia
(starch) is added to make the mixture
keep welL Although them Is uo peal-
tivu evidence to ah.w that alum pow-
ders am unwholesome, 3"el the use of
such powders is to l~ discouraged
They am to say the least, put on the
market as cheap substitutes for the
hlRherclass articles : . "

~o. I. Phosphate Powder,,31o Am-
monia. No Alum. Corn ~tareh.

No. 2. Tarkrate Powder.--No :Alum.
Contains Ammonia. Corn t~tareh.. ¯

~1o. 4. Tartrate Powder.--N+ Alum:
Corn Starch. No Ammonia.

Yours, BEERY L~FPMAXN.
To JusErzt F. EDWAnDS, ~i. D.

It wtil bc ~cen ft~m the above rcp~)rt
that the "Rumford Yeast Powder"
holds a. position absolutely its own, in
sv ikr as it is the only phosphate pew-
dcr ou th~ market. Of’course, physi’-
eiaus alL know that them am t~any per-
s,]ds-t(i-~.li0m tlid-uso Of tile phosphate,J
would prove very beneficial, and therc-

.lor~ 1 hi, pOwOer m~te~eJ2coJnll~nded.
For the benefit el those who did not

+,~o our July is~uo, we wish ]xa, ain to
state thlit lU all iu~tances our examina-
flubs aru made without any knowledge
ou tim part of the tnaaulacturcrs that
~0ch examinations art~ contemplated.

i,tjU ,"lh~, d~ w:|l alwa3s’be b6uglii~ iutm
,,}lUll ln;trkeL, and ’tLtu l’ul~Ol’t~ will be
aa :tct:ut’atu t~s a.’luUt.~d cttn o;ako It;era,

Plans are b~ing d~velopcd by the
tl:hOU of Americ:n) and Enuli.h eaifital
fox’ the ol"~:tnizatloo ot’a vast uc[teLne of
mteruatiotmt transportation, having it,
t~rmtmtl points at Staten 1aloud and

Barow, ~g.
Seventeen Masmtcbusctta vnunicipnl.

itles voted on thu prohibition question
nnd nearly all iltvored license.

The Fiftieth Congress came in a~
gently tt~ a lamb, but that is no guar.
anlxm that it will not go out as obstrep.
orously as a burning men,lgrrie. At
l)rc~eat it is, oa its dignity i six months
henc~ it will be on the rampage.

IIitat for Christmas shoppers: Don*t
walt until~by-~tnd-bye~ hut buy now.

The Mormon Church~ and all its

ceiver, W0dnesday,

.;’,

L~

:ttammont0n, i"L J.

F ue Poxqa tits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Partleulat-

attention-paid to lighting and p~ing.

Views̄  of Residences,
C~i.g, etc.,

Promptly done in the mdet satisfactory
manner. Also,

IAfe-size Crayons
And large pictures. Frames Of all.

style, at extremely I~w prices.


